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, \ BIG BEEF TRUST.I WEATHER STRIPS DAMAGE BY FIRE. COAL SITUATION.A
A $40,000 Blaze in Montreal—Other 

Losses.A Consolidation of Packers and 

Stock-Yards.
Commission Decides 

Question of Wages.
as to1 SHARON, Pa., Oct. SI.—The Morgan 

■fSha Hou,e wa* completely destroy-
The Stook Would Probably Run Up I ,s^'‘"”uranc<- {їб?ооот°ГПІВД' Ьота

to About $600,000,000 РпІііГ бРеіі'Гтінлт іГа” ІІГ Ad 'anoe ls Deoreed 11 W1|l Date

... toil mo™".treet’ t,hbrtly a,ter 1 o’clock From Nor. 1st—Today’sin All. I ““[morning, and reeulted In a loss of 1 У
ИО.ООО. The workahope were gutted, 
the lumber stored In the yards was 

CHICAGO, Oct. 31.—The Record- І ^пеТЛИ"6 c“n“lfrab|c damage was

... k~ s-£sans i.as’is.ia;- sas ara s s sat т^ї rS Si
er or all the stockyards In the conn- on working machine™' ®’1 ” beln« Mate f™“ tomorrow, November 1. This

with the exception or the Chicago ЛТ™* ””^«П^е^У^Г m
stockyards, which are controlled In Basket Co contelM.»’. the ,™°blîson tbe ,oll°wlng ЬгІеГ statement Issued by 
Boston, all the properties Involved are I kets was destrnv.,."» 1m 1 lon baa" I hlm ‘his morning:
or'lhe n‘ld ,COrier.oUed by the owners loss 'insull. ”l8ht> :'Vbted tmanlmously. that ir the com- 

the PflneIpaI beef packing plants. MOBILE Am о/, =. .. mission at the conclusion at Its hear-

ті-і-йг-^лгАУг :rh: --P°rt Worth Техав, South Omaha and Ml.ian сГЙ» “c* I, The r*corder 8aid that this resolution
l°Vc ^lty’ Iowa’ j stroyed by Are Los4 nhm ♦ e*7n1uift de I WaS adopted ЬУ thé commission be-
The Armour Interest Is probably the insurance*^ b t ,70'000: 1,0 ?au,e_“ feIt a'«o that It might b- well

largest in the Kansas City yards. The CHICAGO Oct 31 wi.« , . n 01'der to relieve Itselr or the pres-
Armours, Swift and Morris control the destroyed the «Li*.me ? ,У У ,fom any «ource which might
east St. Louis yards, the Swifts own five story buildup nwï н 1І0ГІЄЛ 0t a ?aUSe Undve haste, to Inform the opera-
the St. Joseph yards, the Armours and Bullen & Co d by ,.Ge2rge <or'„“"1 the miners that should the
Swifts own the Fort Worth yards, the street The structure 1' , Plns ,Ve8 l*atlon and ‘he deliberations
Armour, Swifts and Cudahys control I of a structure Is In the midst lowing it warrant any change
the Omaha yards, and the Swlf” ^еПу* alriT «"T,® T.*8 OC" ^ЬЄГД ‘ba way of iSreaae
trol at Sioux City. flames wer» pcoplc'' but the or reduction of wages, such change

While the control of the Chicago building after a"hard a"nounced nt>w so a8 to en-
yards is held in Boston the Chicago is estimât^ at ІПБ Ш * The 1088 * facl,ltate their ealcu-
packers have large holdings of the I ’ | |at,0”a; The action of the commission
stock, also, and their recommendations I ' --------- I n, takIn8T this step will save the com-
W^ld*s.undoubtedly have fireat weight CRIMINAL RECORD ^ lot of tIme- 11 18 known
with the eastern capitalists. The plan I _______ I fbat each 8,de of the controversy „
for consolidating the various stock- I PUBELO Colo rw чп « . I adti ter mined stand on the ; ques-
yards has not progressed as yet to a Roberta own^r of ^'fourni Fred”,ck ,'a'l.hen ‘he new ‘ate of wages, If 
point where the amount of stock re- Lake city shot !°“ ,d y at Sal‘ 8J?ade’ 8hou,d go Into effect,
qulred has been more than discussed Mrs Charles a ^ fata ly wounded The operators in their original pro-
It undoubtedly would run close un to I todav and Hooper ln ‘bis city I Position to President Roosevelt wanted
3100,000,000, Joins. ve of1he^amUoPum The 'eause oflhe TZZTt ^ т.Гге”’”1”!^ ‘° 1,1 the *2” 
required for the original packing com- I have been as-, n ®edy ‘B 8a*d to ! miners wanted the prospective new
puny’s combination, which Is sfld to marry *RoberU ^”>er “ re,u8al ‘° ™".h° 5® retr?actlve a"d go into effe,:t
be 3600,000,000. I NEW Tong rv-t re . ? the day when the miners

I jthre , ?K’ °ct- 30—John Carroll ‘° work, which was a week 
L«hrop, John Qulmby and hi. wire day, October a.

LeEFF ^“^’w-^har tod®ay

Schwab Hires Trains, Steamers and I Mn andUMr.®rQmmSy are 18 n« kno^here'^al he’thtokl' It

Auto, ad lib. I S»: T, зі.—The pre-

IJJNDON, Oct. 31.—The last new. re- I subsUtuUoTof Mr ^reren" a"d ,the ‘he an,hrac“^ «“Ike com-
ceived here from Charles M Schwab reader «r La^hr0p- who їв a I r”,Bleon today calls for an inspection1. that he I. at Como. It^thoreS =h^he/Гш/ e,t®y Chr"t,Bn Sc,«"- a‘"a
ІУ enjoying his holiday. No mention * lty- *4''«*■ J;wo miles from here, amt a
Is made of his hetng In bad health or PRIETO dv I thruaeh the nearby territory toof his having the Intention to resign • «KIEFS BY WIRE. I y|ew JJ* dweller» of the mine work-
the presidency of the United States ----------- | The commlwoner. expect to com-
steei Corporation, a. j. Drexei's Boers Want to Fiwht ÏÙ1 ,belr ln8poc“an or this region
steam yacht Margarita, which was re- „ ... Flkht under the ‘his afternoon and to go to Wilkes-
cently docked and repainted at South- British Flag. baffe ‘"morrow morning. The Man-
ampton, has been chartered by Mr ----------- І тії, mlne 18 opera‘ed Jointly by the
Schwab, and he is Ukely to cruise in . pANAMA. Oct. 30.-There ls reason f!re"'4e î™* Hudaon a“d the Dela-
her in the Mediterranean for several I? believe that the Columbian révolu- I ” 7' L?'k,wan"a * Western corn-
months. Uon will now end with little It anv I ? es' The mlne 18 one of the worst

LONDON, Oct. 29.—The Rome cor- further bloodshed. У ,or miners In this territory. The veins
respondent of the Express sends a MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. ЗО.-Six Bremen "° *Ta." and there 18 barely room
story about the stay last week at Lake were lnJured ‘onlght at a Are which ,™m"8h for ™orkmen to stand up. This 
Como of Charles M Schwab preston! =aU88d a damage estimated at a quar ehry ",as vl8“ed at the 
of the United States Steel corporation Ier,a mlllton dollars. The six story 1 ralne workers’
He says that Mr. Schwab chartered a „uUdlag, occupled by the Minneapolis
steamer on which he rushed up and n?PeLC£”i?any’ and owned by J. c.
down the lake several times a day. He I W8aald & Co., was destroyed.
sent for his automobile from Paris . JOHANNESBURG, Oct. 31,—A num- I I, js г:пі і а , - , ,
and when It arrived he made short if"i of former Boer commandants and S bmisiied »nd Congratulatory 
dashes along the roads. Finally he , tlsh °mcers have offered their ser- Messages Sent,
behaved similarly with a pair of horses к ,ta and tbo8e of °ne thousand men,
and a carriage. half of whom are British and half Boer I VICTORIA. B. c„ Oct. SO.-The last
f recently engaged a special train 887lc" •" Somaliland. "”k of the РасІЯс cable, that from
Л,°т*УЛІ1!Се to Mllan and agreed to LCNÇON Oct. 31.—Andrew Carne- I Suva to Norfolk Island, will probably
Pay -.000 lire $400) for it, but sent a I g 8 arrived In, London this afternoon be completed by tomorrow or Satur-
cheek for £2,000 ($10,000) Instead. The ,a.’ou,r of Scotland, where he re- day, and a celebration is to be held by
railway company returned £1,920 to „'e<i„tl!P freedom of numerous towns. the cltlsens of Victoria In the Victoria 
h‘m- He will be the guest Of honor at a din- ‘beatre to mark the completion

When at Lake Como lie dined alone ?еГ to be slvan by John Money at the llne which will 
*? a,r”°mi aloof from other guests at athenaeum Club tonight, and will Australia.
the Villa d’ Este. I 8tart for the continent tomorrow for LONDON, Oct. 31—The last section

NKwnvrmwCre^,.IOn' tbe. Brlt,8h Innerlal РасІЯс cable
e ,14м,’ і*04- 31- When the was laid at the Fiji Islands yesterday.

and B' Mollneux was re- A congratulatory cable message to
, sumed today, ex-Governor Black an- Klng Edward reached Buckingham

Thinks Football and the Devil e°u,n“‘,d. that, M®Uneux would be the Pa,ace this morning, being the first
Sometime» Гп T___.1 ?rst witness in his own defence. Mol- message sent over the line, which links
Sometimes Go ToggAjbor. ineux took the stand at Ю.ЗІ o’clock. ‘he British empire together.

LINCOLN, Nth., Oct. 31.-Chancellor -------------—------------— (Special to the Star.)
Benjamin Andrews has told »e stud- THE GODLESS JAIL. „ OTTAWA, Oct. 31.
ente of the University of , K«?bra8ka I ' v * - ---- *---- ! л T1Є _?а(1,Яс Cabl<> was completed to-
that he feats football enthusilrm and N°t for many months have the ос- I, y‘ Premler Seddon sent the ftrtlow- 
the devil sometimes go hand*» hand. , “1! І?11 к'еп ““forded the ™e88afe ‘o Sir Sanford Fleming.
Such a condition apparently fcliowed prlvllegeof attedlng any religious ser- da‘Pd Wellington, New Zealand, Oct. 
tbe celebration in Lincoln otkobras- ; When work on the new wing was ^ „
ka’s victory over Minnesota le said ‘be services which had regular- Delighted to congratulate you on
when the students captured. î street , b*enb''d *еге discontinued on ас- ™mp'etlon of the great work the Pad- 
car and partly dismantled ItT That h,2 °f lhe.dj80rdered condition of the c.4abJe’ ‘hua rewarding your Interest 
wan the devil’s wont. The ollncellor ,alldlng’ butwas believed that when a?d Isbor and forging further the link 
declared it would have been tS better ^ new а'°Г.к was finished these ser- I of advantage to our empire.”
If the team had been defeatejBlian to У*Ї.ее w°uld 68 resumed. Such has
have given such an ехЬІЬНіоЖ ‘ Liken place although the jail has for THE DIVORCE COURT

some time been In good condition. _______
----------- —• * --------- (Special to the Sur.)

PHOTOGRAPHY. FREDERICTON, Oct. 31-In the

a demonstration of the Kodak develop- day. his honor sam thTt 1. » re'
argacAag д.“ ™£j ~

, Make your house comfortable and be 
easy on your coal bill by fitting your doors 
and windows with our Patent Weather t 
©trips. Reports.

Wood and Rubber Strips, 
belt and Rubber Strips.
All Rubber Draught Tubing.
Prices from 3 cents per foot up.

W. H. THORNE & 00., LTD.
> r.

LADIES’ JACKETS.
(in‘‘qja4rdpi?,^cr^,anB!2Sfc
ÎSft wltb «V°e collar acd revers, also Mto
Black JUtrShaï ЛУІи COllar and rev««. 

Best quality. ‘ C

J- & A. ANDERSON.
19 Charlotte Street.

BARGAINS In Wall Paper and Win
dow Shades ...................

^ Big Remnant Sale of above goods to make 
for new importations. Many of these lines

at less than Half Prloe.

in
fo 1-room —WB SELL THE----

PACKARD SHOE Co.
McARTHUR’S BOOK STORE

84 KING STREET.

or BROCTCN, MASS.

Highwould

Grade
'Tie a Feat 

to Fit 
Your Feet

Boots»
: in Box Calf, Dongutü and Pitcil 

Enamel.returned 
ago yeeter-

> BLOWING HIS MONEY. SEE OUR «ГШМПГ.
;

W. А. $«сшн.1 e

:: WILLIAM PETERS.• La?ies’ Bo5 Dongola Kid Laced Boots, •
• Heece lined and felt lined, good stout soles, made
• (°r. comfort, wear, health, service and 
. Prices $1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50.

-DEALER IE-

Iappearance. * LEATHER end HIDES.

Shoemaker.’ Ke*i№ Phelwmg 
Hair, Tanner.' and Curriers’ Toole, - 
Lampblack, etc.

206 Union StreetCor. King 

* A Charlotte SAVAGE The Bright 

I Shoe Store
SHORTS їсиШ

suggestion 
representatives.

Л.^|ЛВ%АІЇКАВЬВ REMEDY well 
during the last quarter of tbe 19th 

now more highly
tional Diseases.
K. SHORT. St.

PACIFIC CABLE. 9th Century 
d than ever 

Constitu
tor ^circulars to C.
appreciate 

Nerve andFOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST. for BtТЙ-APPLICATION OP ELEÎCTRICITY.

It May Have a Large Place 
building.

redemit claime have been peg-
Tranavaal the p,eteraburg district of toe

s
tee game laws are introduced,
f. 8„r.r.',Zdd*°gcr « b',ag

in Ship-
1‘itIX ATE LESSONS IN

A portion of the work of a shipbulld-
tSty^3: in my'"p“ tonTfiou"^^

Т.Г™ЬУ е1ес‘П=“у. to the heating 
of the different portion» of the ehip— 
the plate», bare, etc., which have to be 

“V-* ,hey can be gent to the 
required terms. The method at pres
ent employed 1» clumsy compared with 
e.ectrlc methods, and though it will 
protmbly be thought by practical ship
builders the dream of a visionary, I 
have seen so many dreams come true 
during the last twenty-eight years that 
I have been engaged in electrical

SHORTHAND,Unless stricter 
the chamois 
exterminated 

Revolvers which fire
and can kill at 660 yards

3e?SÎ Іп“ЙвГ'ау drreîîd turkey, or-

- thousand cannon have been made for
«Ж «Ї SÆTB? JSWrks-whcr'
.re 3,p8a«« PO.UI autboriUre

в„,

ЇЖАї-х’Ій^*' аге ,0 h* '“ам
Four publican. In the County Limerick

sons condemned by the United Irish League. 
Four boys threw Are crackers into a tank

и^гі^‘Й^Г»"Ша‘ •'methr-
■ton which followed two of 

.g» other, terrlbl;

as a university exclusively for women This

• i.1SS*..*ajg£.*,M muoicip81 ‘ri'pbone.
.oïï'Irf ІЗ.*® convict, in the pri-

Only 2,MU bicycle licenses have been tak-
« і-ГоИ №'■ - *gtiMt

.-ST "”e",l“c8 <* "nburimn rendent. 
to^aiS!3»^Seî^b*.î“ached.‘o ««ruin of
Srê «tlât. ^ °a) ”"",c,p81 «r—W

“d of too
* ЗЇЙЇЇмзІ*»

в*“,Е=*в=

t Pitman System) 
GIVEN BYseven eh Ots 

I hi MISS F. BURNHAM,
For terms, Ac., apply any evening at

9f PRINCESS STREET, ST. JOHN.
of tbe 

connect Canada with

VERY CHOICE
A COLLEGE CHANCELLOR Medium Codfish.-V ■° many of the prophecies for which І 

have been roundly laughed at have be-
SSfcriï
field of prophecy.

I believe, also, і паї me problem of protecting ships’ bottoms frSmthe ac- 
,of 88a water will be solved, more 

effectually than It Is now, by deposlt- 
lng tbe protecting metal upon the Iron 
by electricity. There are, as In other 
Paaee' difficulties to be overcome in 

™atter apart from the practical 
difficulty involved In arranging the 
enormous dgposltlng oath required for 
“'■e purpoag, Deposited metal la por- 

-SÛT! *Blmered afterward; but 
”?.,1 be overcome as so many other 

difficulties have beeen during the pas; 
twenty-five years.—Sydney F. Walker. 
In the Engineering Magasin»

JAMES PATTERSON»
»• and M South Market Wharf.

• Cttv Market.

MR. TARTES SUCCESSOR.
There’s a Hitch іп*[їю 

Ottawa.
Proceedings at

By
the The Ottawa . nrrespondent of the 

Telegraph says: “It will likely be a 
week or ten days yet before there ts 
any appointment to the cabinet of a 
successor to Mr. Tarte.”

The Ottawa corresixmdent of the Sun 
says: The lot of the prime mtnletcv 
ia not a happy one. tip to yesterday 
it seemed to be the general impression 
that Brodeur would be minister of 
public wo.-toi. Lauritfr announced this 
morning that there would be nothing 
settled for some days, and it is stated 
positively tonight that Brodeur will 
not go into the cabinet, but will retain 
his present position as speaker of the 

OMecUou was raised that 
If Brodeur-vuai* «then Into the cabinet 
it would give portfolios to two adjoin- 

^Wlty nien' W» constituency 
of Bouvllle and St’. Hyancinthe being 
represented by Bernier. It is pointed 
out on the other hand that represent- 
ÎÜÜ? of adJolnl,1*f Ontario riding*, 
North apd South Oxford, have seats in 
the cabinet, 
however, have

T.I1RTEEN CENT STa|$S
Washington’"dT'c., ocl

nwv Issue of the thirteen CMS 
stamps is out. The poetmnstj 
si has Just received the firetlfl 
printed stamps and the мати 
ly will he on sale in all the pi 
of the country. The issue bet 
portrait Of late President Hari

THE WEATHER.

TORONTO, Oct. 31.—MartHieg prob- 
abiuties — Moderate southerly and 
southwesterly Wind., fair to tlou 
with showers; Saturday, fair and mild WASHINGTON, ОЛ іЯЯВТ 
BMtarn states end northern New York 
-^hlr tonight, cooler In Interior; Sat
urday fair, warmer in Interior; light 
to fresh winds.

L—The

fet" of 
[ short-

lot
There are. It appears. in British Colum- 

ГопГпНяті B*bfhlBln than Baptists, more Scia"> w«ian Congregatlonallsts. and 
nearly as many pagans as Lutherans. 

SwoAtah dentists have subscribed far theI yassrfiiîïsi

ices
suit.

go over to next 
tqrm. It was trleçl last July.

His honor gave Judgment In Turner 
v. Turner annulling the 
Court adjourned sine die.

the

-,
football.

The St. John football team will leave 
on the early train tomorrow for Fred
ericton, where they will play a double
bea^r. The first game will be with I NEW YORK, Oct 31 —John Ю Red

with*the u'N ї^еГо№® T" mond’,mem,»r of parliament, who run. 
na . tin the u. N. в. men. Once be- over to attend the United Irish *__fore in fbe day, of the old New Brune- gue convretlon InlZi Jlù t£àv 

wtok league a St. John team went to on the White Star liner Celtic V 
Frederleton and played two game, in woe accompLrt h, «'d

У. They won both that time. I John Dillon and Michael Davitt
came to this country with Mr. 
mond, will remain here until 
mae.

marriage-

•t Jefcn, Ootobtr 31, 19*3.

■EWS and BOYS’ REEFERS.
We bave Just added »me new line, of Reefers, which make, 

a very complete one now. There are some 
Some ha vo large Storm Collar, 
them.

REDMOND SAILS.y.
Prefontaine’a friends, 
prensed the objection 

Brodeur, and it hae been ef- 
Prefontalne wa» determined 

»ot to take the speakership, but who- 
*fier hup friends will be successful in 
“Ooetlng him into the ministry remain» 
to be men. The Free Press, govern
ment organ, admits tonight that thgjfe 
is a row on. Evidently there wiH bp 
some interesting developments within 
the next few days.”

ON ТНИ STREETS

ї ■'
fectual.our atock

very attractive Boys' Reefers, 
other* with Velvet Collar.

:■
He

Better see son. 
who 

Red- 
Chrlst-

WHY HB DIDN’T.

T once threatened to sue an 
low In Vermont for $10 that he owed a 
client of mine,” said H. C. Hitt, "but 
the threat did not seem to і 
much.”

"What good will it do you to sue 
meT” he asked.

WUI *** lhe money.” I answered.
Here the fellow came up close to me 

and said; -Bay. if that’s so, sue me for 
«0 won t yon, and give me the other

MEN’S REEFERS, |„ grey or black. 34.00 and 14.60.

«*' ’ t° 11 yea"- a‘ 33.76. 33.00. 33.60 «d 34.60. 
BOYS’ HF.EFF.RS, ago 12 to 16, at 61.00, 33.60 to 34.76.

YOUTHS’ URETERS, Mae 32 to 36. from 33.00 to 34.00.

WIT! AND OVERCOATS TO OR

FURTHER AS TO JONAH.
fel-BOTS’ RBBFBHS, (Chicago Tribune.)

Jonah’e neighbors refused to believe 
hie story. ’ _______
h"Hor c°u,d you live." they asked I The government erulser Le Csnsdl 1 
three w°hn.:h®dsy^e °r a Wha,e ,ОГ ®їПа.Ь,р,еЬ®'П аЛПЯК*7п 

v-T?.1*-11 baye ‘° tak'’ ‘"У word for It," The Woodmen of the World are ».

sas --=
їй I ,1. t ^ City of Toronto.

CANADIAN BRIEFS.8 him
I AT NIGHT.

j A Efoup of half a dozen young girl*4 
loitering on Prince William street last 
evening were ordered by a police offi
cer to move on. They moved.

A group of half a dozen boys, gath
ered around another one under an arc 

***** Ktreets last even- 
1J8tened wlth Леєр intent to the

riSto a,nd, ‘hUnde'" 8‘"ГУ he W.S 
reading to them.

a hurricane
R10.M AND OP.

Ш

і И. HARVEY, *•"’» »«d Boys’ CtotWer,
•WWR*

northern On-
"I gave up hope of 

4 claim.’’—New York Tin

• I

J

^ 7- _________________

i;..
Âc!iLi«b/^^GIC 

Stowacm Trouslii

У

It?

-••tM - -Vlk-wte.3riga*ia|EHii3Mak.S!iaaa. дЗ-..'*ДЗЦ)*3-4Чі^зх**в»-*'Ь1ТІІІІВІ(
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ш«■■ьй
яN.

ments thus far. віг WilfrU 
other minister» who -were on

, New Br
(except Susdsj» ІAfternoon. îg _____other

side might ns well have been portraits 
on the walls of the National Gallery.

THE TREASURY BOARD.

SDivision).
дотеп* EXCURSIONS. ST. JOHN STAR.m Rev. Dr. G. O. Gates, who *ttor cear- 

ly two years* absence In Windsor, N. 
8., cornea to resume the jaatorate of 
the church where he .spent fifteen vне- 
ful years, will arrive un the Pacific 
express from Halifax at S.l# ihls after
noon. He will be accompanied Ly Mrs.

A large delegation ftvn. the

Our stock this кеачоп і* unsurpassed in quality and-assortment, including 
all the makes of Blanket» for which we have made a reputation, as well a» 
several new makes at very special prices.

A Special Une ot WNita Blankets, Size бОхЯО ins., S2.10 pair.

* Speolul Line of White Blankets, Size 60x80 ill*., $2.35 pair.

A Special line Of White Blankets, Size 64x84 ins., $2.60 pair.

ST. JOHN. N. B.. OCTOBER SI, 1803.la egret 60ÇL 23th to 
№ Oct. tilt.

HL John to
*°Bt Г Jolm to Bolton and
*7*04 *tor return within 
30 daye.
eSfiSK'Se, ...
leave et. John at aw a.

gapeKr«№
ЗЯ&ЬЇЧ5 zATJSSrU Rr
U“UO,>- O. LBB. Agent,

St. John, N. B.
■ A. H. HAN 3COM, G. P. * T. A 

CALVIN AUSTIN. V. P. пай Gen. Manager. 
General octree. Rotter'» Whart. Boeton,

і Portland
MORE WHARVES WANTED. The Chamberlatn'a Statement ol AH 

Departmental Aeeounta.
While e(forte are being made to ne

at the head ot the harbor a berth
The regular meeting of the treasury 

board ot the common council was held 
yetterday afternoon, when all the bills 
previously considered by the other 
civic boards were carefully looked 

Aid. Robinson was in the chair 
and there were In attendance Alder- 

Id midge, Christie, Macrae, Bul- 
Chamberluln

Gates.
Germain street Baptist congregation 
wlU greet their old paster and his wife

Monday,
Steamer* cure

for the cteemers of one line It must 
not be forgotten that Increased facili
ties are needed and should be provid
ed next summer on the west side. As 
the building ot wharves Is not the 
work of a day, It Is necessary to make 
arrangements to secure the « material 

time in advance. Wharves, hero

Port ât the train.
Tonight, and probably for the next 

day or so, Dr. and Mrs. Gates will be 
the guests of C. 8. Harding. The par- 

has been extensively rtnovated

These are exceptional value» ; noft anil reliable in washing an<l wearing

qualities.

2 Onion, and Ail-Wool Blankets. These 
unshrinkable as it is posaible to guarantee Blankets and are un

equalled in durability. Prices from $3.26-to $5.00 pair.

M. R. & A.’s No. 1sonage
and repaired during the suimnir, ond 

as the furniture Is Installed
men,
lock and Stackhouse, and 
Bandall.

The communication ot T. 8. Simms & 
Co., relative to their taxes was dis
cussed. The company asked that they 
be assessed on their new building at 
thesame rate as on the old, for tlfteen 
years. The matter was referred 
special committee.

Chamberlain Bandall submitted a 
statement showing the receipts and 
expenditures up to date In the various 
departments. The receipts on account 
of the fire department up to Oct. 26th 
were $28,316.12 and the expenditures up 
to date had amounted to $20,467.26, 

estimate.

are as near
will be ready for immediate occupa-WLLL4AM

are built of birch timber, which can 
best be got out In the winter time. If 
we are to have more

tlon.
■Dr. Gates will attend the regular 

monthly conference ot the church to
night, and will resume the pulpit duties 
of his pastorate on Sunday morning.

We have many other makes to choose from, and prices are : $3.00, 3.50, 
3.75, 4.26, 5.00, 6.60, 7.00 and 10.00 pair.

OOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOOO

N. R. & A’e Unrivalled $1006 Suite for Men.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-

wharves next
Maaa^ timberthe contracts forsummer, 

should be made this fall.
It has been vaguely hinted that the 

government had large Intentions In 
regard to the equipment ot this nation
al port, but there Is nothing definite. 
Any plans Mr. Tarte may have had 
will not be carried out by him-. The 
ministerial change alters the w hole as
pect of affairs. It has already been 
announced that the work he planned 
to do at Quebec will not be carried on 
at present. What about St. John?

This city Is represented by a minis
ter, and should therefore have a pot
ent pleader ot Its cause when the ques
tion is brought up. The city council 
and -board of trade should see that It Is

Star LineS. S. Co. MONTREAL POLICEMEN.

MONTREAL, Oot. 30,—As a result 
of the investigation made by the civic 
police committee that body today de
cided to recommend to the council 

criminal action be entered 
against Drolet, Dufour & Co., a prom
inent firm of local merchant tailors, 

evidence adduced before the

VIC-

aSSfSSiS&v
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 8.00 
°’$tight received dally up to « p.

R. S. ORCHARD.
Manager.

that a Шwhich was $7,846 below the 
The call firemen*» pay had to be met 
yet. There were still two months to 

but there would be receipts in 
con-

From .. .
police committee It was learned that 
a number of police officers went to the 
firm, which had the contract tor sup
plying officers ot the force with winter 
overcoats, and made an arrangement 
with It to take civilian clothing for 
the price ot the winter overcoat the 
firm had contracted to supply. The 
defence of the officers was that their 
old overcoats were quite good enough 
for a couple more years, and that hav
ing worp their civilian clothes while 
working in the service of the city they 
thought that they had a right to se- 

value. After the report Is made 
to the council the committee will de
cide what will be done with the offl- 

concerned, Included among whom 
the best known, oldest

taxée to go against that. He 
stdered the accounts $600 worse oft now 
than It was at this time last year. 
The Indebtedness at the beginning of 
the year was considerable, but this 

wiped off by

FIRE ALARM BOXES.LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

The System In New York and How It 
is Operated.

(Scribner's.
Greater New York Is thickly stud

ded with lamppost fire alarm boxes. 
Tho directions on each box, which Is 
painted red and Is surmounted at night 
by a red light, are:

"Turn handle to right until door op
ens; then pull Inside hook once and 
shut the door." The opening* of the 
box rings a large bell in the door, 
which alarm is intended to notify any 
one In the neighborhood, especially the 
nearest policeman, that the box has 
been opened. The policeman will then 
make sure that this was not done out 
of mischief by some one who wanted 
to see the engines arrive or, as recent
ly happened, by a raw maidservant 
whq wanted to mail a letter. When 
the Inside lever Is pulled down and let 
go, it sets in motion a certain clock
work that ticks out the number of the 
box three times in succession at head
quarters in Sixty-seventh street. Not 
only that, but it makes a record upon 
a tape, showing the number of the box 
and the exact second at which the lev
er was pulled.

A clerk who sits night and day be
side the headquarters instrument notes 
the number and selects from a drawer 
a certain disk which when Inserted In 
the proper apparatus causes the alarm 
to be rung In the station houses ot the 
district In which that firebox Is situ
ated. The average time required to 
select this disk and send out the alarm 
Is ten seconds. There are always two 
clerks and sometimes three In this de
partment. Not a word Is spoken. An 
outsider would hardly know that an 
alarm is going out. In order to pre
vent several alarms coming at the 
same time from people who see the 
same fire and run to different boxes 
r.o two neighboring boxes are on the 
same circuit.

The Boy Problem.
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—It would seem that this much 
vexed question, “How shall we deal 
with the boy problem?" might be set
tled In part by keeping th<mboya busy 
—and busy doing what Is agreeable 
and at the same time of advantage. 
Boys In the public schools get tired of 
sitting at their desks, tired of study; 
they turn eagerly to the work bench 
in the manual training room, exercise 
their muscles in sawing and planing, 
-train the eyes and the hands In fash
ioning things, exercise their Inventive 
skill In making new shapes, and take 
pleasure In bestowing upon the moth
ers the simple gift of something her 
son has made himself.

Outside of school many contrive to 
get some task of their own, with a 
more or less complete work bench. In 
the bam, the woodshed, or the attic. 
They do odd Jobs about the house while 
constructing more or less elaborate ar
ticles for work or play—book-shelves, 
hockey sticks, sleds, etc. They go out 
for sports, but come home willingly to 
their work. Boys who are employed 
through the day need to have their 
evenings filled so full of pleasant things 
to do that the old - loafing place on the 

will have no attractions for

MILLIDOEVILLE FERRY. arrange- 
The

had been largely 
ments made some time since, 
street department warrants amounted 
to $50,000, of which $43,657.56 had been 
paid up to date. The expenditures up 
to the present time aggregated $68,- 
727.67. In this was Included the money 
expended on the Marsh road, which 
was a special work. On this work the 
$7,000 remaining on hand of the special 
loan for use In the building of per
manent streets had been utilized. It 
was all eaten up now and the job had 
not yet been entirely completed. The 
over expenditure on streets amounted 
to $8,069 up to date. The chamberlain 
here alluded to the fixed chargee, on 
the street assessment. The city had to 
pay each year $5,000 towards the pay
ment of the $60,000 loan made for per
manent streets. The fixed charges ’In 
all amounted, he estimated, to $8,144. 
At the beginning J r the іУваг 
was $в;091 on hind for water pur-

STBjSWÏ tfrSRfi ErtS
Dayswater at 7 and 9.46 brought up at once, and the S>vern- 

ment'a Intentions learned, 
would know what next to do.

The Star last spring published the 
views of leading citizens of both po
litical parties, and all were and are 
agreed upon the immediate necessity 
of more wharves. It is not a question 
of two or five or ten years hence, but 
of the present Steamers were crowded 
and somewhat delayed last year, and 
even if Mr. Blair agrees to give an ex
tra berth at the head of the harbor 
there will still be crowding this win
ter. For next winter, if the 
grows as even the government agrees 
that should, there must be more 
wharves and warehouses. Plans have 
been made, and nothing but refusal or 
delay on the part of the government 
stands In the way.

A great season’s trade appears to be 
just ahead of us, but what of the fol
lowing season? That should not be 
forgotten, and the Star repeats that 
the city council and board of trade 
should take action at once. The min
isters have all returned to Ottawa 
and arè or should be In a position to 
state just what they are willing to do 
for St. John. If anything Is to be 
done in the spring, arrangements 
should be made this fall to get the 
timber. The subject Is one of national 
Importance.

Sunday leaves MilHdgevllle at 9 and 10. 
s. m. and в p. »

Returning at 9.46 a. m. and 6 P- »
JOHN McGOLDRICK, 

Agent.

Then we

are some ot 
and most efficient men on the force. 
The affair has created great _ Interest 

The practice has

Tele phone 228a.

TO LET In police circles, 
been In existence for years.

A LONDON CABLE.
■ A»itpii»i»ni>i8N мідну this Head : Two TORONTO, Oct. SO.—The Telegram’s 

London .cable says: Right Hon. Mr. 
Hanbury, president ot the board of 
agriculture, today attended the meet
ing of the Scottish board of agricul
ture In Edinburgh, and in the course 
of his address said that in the near 
future they would have to look to Ar
gentina tor supplies of cattle more 
them to America. He thought the 
supplies from America would gradual
ly decrease,- end the same remark 
would apply to Canada.

Morning Leader today saÿs: The 
Canadian fast line is Impossible un
less Canadian people or ourselves cam
to Pay .ridiculous purpose of carrying gooas 
across the ocean by an expensive and 
dangerous route.

n ^ і > I шч ■ A - r '*
MONTREAL,, OCt. 30,—The petition 

to void the recent election In St. Jamee 
district, Montreal, for the home ot 
common* was up before the court to
day. Mr. Brunet, the member elect
ed, wa* under examination for dis
covery, and stated that he had spent 
about two thousand dollars of his 
own money In securing his election. 
He also testified that the direction of 
hack» employed in carrying voters to 
the polls was under a man appointed 
by Hon. J. I. Tarte and that he had 
nothing to do with this branch ot the 
election. The case was adjourned 
until Nov. 17. No doubt the election 
will be voided.

This is the constituency In which 
more votes were cast In one poll for 
Brunet than there were voters on the 
list, and for which Brunet's nephew 
was sent to Jail and a deputy retum- 

Appolnted to the New Office of Medical lng officer Is now serving sentence.
Inspector of Immigration. __

(Daily Telegraph.)
OTTAWA, Oct. 30.—In, view of the 

large increase in immigration, the min- co 
later of the interior has arranged for 
the .-..-polntment of a medical officer to 
be attached to the immigration branch 
of the di partment of the interior,
\ hose special duty It will be to exam
ine Into the health and circumstances 
c* Immigrants from the British Isles, 
a id Eurorean countries, arriving at 
tie varloui. seaports, Including the ex
amination rf any immigrants who may 
be rejected by the American coromls- 
alonerp at Canadian seaport towns.

Mr. slfton intends to restrict Immi
gration to the extent of pr 
pauper Immigrants landing in 
or those who may be afflicted with 
dangerous diseases.

The provisions -at Halifax, St. John 
and Quebec, for examining immigrants 
are now reasonably complete, and the 
appointment of a medical officer will 
certainly be a protection against un
desirable persons landing on our 
shores.

Under the act passed at the last ses
sion of parliament the government has 
full authority to deport diseased Im
migrants and to prevent their landing 
in Canada. It Is understood7 that Dr.
W. Leonard Ellis, of 8t. John (N. B.) 
will be appointed to this position.

trade there«g SSrtrtff 5b££3f eg 
SVÏÏSS. EŒ* ».“

Union street.______ ___________ _ ..
TO LET-ThU vshisbl. «ЦГ«I told

and $7,800 ot bonds had been
issued on which $7,823.36 had been re
alized. The expenditures were large. 
On Spruce Lake work $3,148.80 had 
been expended. The completion of the 
Sea street extension cost $297.32. The 
Mill street work cost $1,087. At Little 
River reservoir up to Oct. 26 $5,861.44 
had teen put out. It was thought the 
cost would have been less. Authority 

given to repair a leak and the

corner 
them.

A night school for woodworking 
would be a God-send for scores of boys 
in St. John. It would doubtless re
claim many who now hesitate at the 
parting of the ways 
recall some who are 
downward path.

EDWIN E. MACCREADT.

HELP WANTED, MALE.
Advertisement. under this Head : T»o The

cost was estimated by the engineer at 
$2,000. The Job was entered upon, but 
when possession was obtained of cer
tain properties out there the work w»s 
extended. Another vote of $2,000 wâs 

had been laid
Щ  ̂YTÎffBcKÎ1 ВV.
William street-

GENBRAL A0BNT8 WANTED І»

it might even 
already on the

handsome bounties for the

necessary, 
a. m., or 
101 Prince

FAIRVTLLB NOTES.ordered. All this money 
out and $500 In addition. The improve
ments at Sliver Fall» had Juki been 
begun. A grant of $3,600 had Leen or
dered for this, operation.

After a long informal discussion It 
was referred to Aid. Millidge and Rob- 
Inaton with Director Cushing, Engi
neer Murdoch and the chamberlain to 
consider what It was best to do with 
regard to the water works business.

The chamberlain reported that he 
had on deposit In the bank $80,000. 
Out of this he would soon be called 

to pay some $20,000 on sinking 
The rest would be

The Orangemen Intend holding a 
supper and entertainment on the night 
of Guy Fawkes* day.

The "Black Knight” will speak on 
the night of November 6th In the Falr- 
vllle Methodist church.

Robert Ross of Sussex and Miss 
Frances Willis of Pleasant Point were 
married in the Episcopal church by 
Rev. Mr. McKell yesterday afternoon. 
In the presence ot a large number ot 
persons. The popularity ot the young 
couple was evidenced by the large 
number of expensive presents they re
ceived. The bride was neatly and be
comingly attired in a tnavelllng suit 
with hat to match, and bridal veil. She 
was attended by her sister, and the 
groom by his brother, Wm. Ross of 
Sussex. The groom's gift to the bride 
was a handsome piano, end to the 
bridesmaid a set of furs. The happy 
couple will reside In Sussex.

Rev. D. B. Bailey, B. A., of Apohe- 
qul, will exchange pulpis with Rev. 
Mr. Kirby on the 16th. Mr. Kirby goes 
to the Apohaqul circuit to conduct mis
sionary meetings and will be away 
several days.

■,ri5s«r=r*
boa K6. Mostar—L і
âeau»

TO CURE A COLD III OWE OAT
ative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. Alt 

druggists refund the money If It falls to 
cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each

HELP WAW TED, FEMALE.
POLITICAL SERM0NETTE.

a word for ten times. Payable In advance. Dear People—1 have bet a deeply 1m- 
Wanted-Girl to work In dental oft ce. pressed of late by the ab a manner in 

Apply to PR. WTMORE. 141 Unkm—-—- which the Daily Telegn. ph discusses 
nuree girl. App y a political questions. I have no doubt

the same thought has been In your 
minds, and that you derive great bene
fit from a careful perusal of the col
umns of that great Journal. It was 
indeed a brilliant stroke, worthy of 
the master intellects of the world’s 
greatest mem, When the editor of the 
Telegraph crushed the Detestable Ha- 
zen by the single phrase—Dare Devil 
Dug. What a happy expression. What 
a world of meaning It conveys. How 
utterly unanswerable, and how com
plete In Its suggestivenees. Beloved, 
I would rather be the author of that

ADVERTISERS.TO

funds bonds, 
pretty well wiped out In other pay
ments. but he was pleased to report 
that he was In a better position than

WANTBD—A
Orange street_______________ _______—-

it
64 Elliott Hew. ______ ___________

Г&ГшГЯВЯ w

Copy for change of advertisements 
In the Star should be In the office not 
later than 10 a. m. to ensute Insertion

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 35 cents. At drug
gists !

In former years.

DR. W. L. ELLISusework.
SewellWANT

Apply

MARRIAGES.MISCELLANEOUS. TRAVELLERS* GUIDE.

for ten Mm—. Payable In advance.
OWAN-WEADE— At the residence of the 
brlde’B parents on Oct. 29th, by Rev. B. L. 
Turner, Carrie, eldest daughter of Henry 
Weadc, to Arthur C. Cowan, all of Royal- 
ton, Carleton County, N. B.

Passenger train service to and from SL
John, In effect Oct. 12th:

DEPARTURES.
By Canadian Pacific.

Express for Boeton....................... ... 6.45
“ "• Fredericton..................... 5.05
" " Monttuil........................
" Boston.... ...........

By Intercolonial.
Express for Halifax and Campbell- 

ton..............................................................7.50 a. m.
Muïdatoiorr.HS,ch.,,i'ed.i:icto.u::::1LiîE:S:
Кхргеяе for Sussex................................6.10 p.m.
Express for Quebec and Montreal.. 6.00p.m. 
Express for Halifax and Sydney. .12.25 p. m.

ts. ___________improvemen______ __________ _ __ _
wivTPD_A bouse In the North End,

ЄЯГ«ЇГ5А ‘.«ЙГаДГ ab
В., ear о Star office.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.DEATHS. (phrase than the inventor of a cattle- 
guard. Take again the allusion to "the

The first monthly meeting of the cen
tral executive of the Sunday School 
Association was held last evening from 
8 to 10.30 In the Germain street Baptist 
church. Fiftee і of the strongest mem
bers were present and gave am earnest 
forelook to the work ot the year.

The aim of this meeting was to give 
more consideration to the work in de
tail than could be done by quarterly

FREDERICKSON—Entered ^into ^ rest^^
kkaon^hi the 91st year of his age, leaving 
four sons and three daughters to mourn 

Funeral from his late residence. No. 202 
Waterloo street, on Sunday afternoon at
3.16.

City.
main body"—what a play of fancy. 
And the "pounding of the warpost"—■ 
what a vivid picture. And the refer
ence to the "walling place*'—how very 
effective. Nor do we forget 8. D. 8. 
and the Guerilla. It was worth while, 
my brethren, to suffer through the 
period of experiment with one hundred 
and ninety-six editors, to arrive at 
last at a time when we bask In the 
light of this almost blinding genius. 
Oh, my beloved, how grateful we 
should feel to our Revered Dr. Pugs- 
ley and our much belqved the Honor
able Tweedle for this great boon. Next 
to Responsible Government and the 
Lobster Law, there has been nothing 
to compare with It In Importance and 
value, since « the day when Tom Saw
yer became a pirate.

H* B Yûur
Wg Doctor.
K Wc wish you v.’ould ask
В [ I your doctor what bethinks 

«І of Vapo Crcsolenc. Hewili
fe (dk say “It's certainly the best 

way ot reaching the throat 
and lungs, this inhaling 

method.”You see, it brings the medi
cine right in contact with the weak 
places. If it’s asthma, bronchitis, 
whooping-cough, croup, or any such 
trouble, the Cresolene vapor touches 
every inflamed place. Relief is quick.

eventing
Canada, By New Brunswick Southern.

Express tor SL Stephen....................7.60 a. m.
ARRIVALS.

Ot • meetings.
The work of the field secretary was 

outlined till the close of December. 
Chairman Simms will communicate 

with the counties In which

SEWING MACHINE. By Canadian Pacific.
Express from Fredericton....
Express from Boston....................
Express from Montreal..................
Express from Boeton...................... p. m.

Gall at W. H. Beil's, » Dock Street. 
Best makee to мімі from. Immediately 

Mr. Lucas’s services are offered for 
this time. The field secretary was re
quested to be present at a monthy 
meeting whenever practically possible.

The educational work received brief 
attention, and the folowlng members 
are to have charge ot Its plans tor the 
year: E. R. Machum, Alex. Watson, 
A. H. Chlpman, Rev. G. M. Campbell, 
Rev. A. H. Foster, T. 8. Simms and A.

It was decided that tM week preced
ing Easter Sunday be recommended as 
Sunday School Evangelistic week, and 
Easter Sunday as Decision Day-

The publishing of suitable stationery 
for the departments was committed to 
A. H. Chlpman, Rev. C. W. Hamilton 
and J. Willard Smith.

This business meeting partook of the 
spirit of the recent convention. The 
1st» hour caused some matter»

TeL 14*7

RED CROSS. The1 King “of Disinfect

in' » ІХиіїТЛ.
at 137 Charlotte street.

By Intercolonial.
Express from Halifax and Sydney 6.20
Express from Sussex................. 9.00
Express from Montreal and Quebec. 1.50
Mixed, from Point du Chene......... 4.60 p.
Express from Halifax and Pictou.. 6.40 p.
Express from Halifax.................6.40 p.m.
Express from Moncton (Saturday 

only)...........

SHOW-CASES tegSSmS
■5 NSS? ÏTw^TÏMê ЯЙ
Jeweler and Gptijs%_j|g^LJgggk—— ....12.35 a. m.

New Brunswick Southern.
Express from St. Stephen................ 7,00 p.m.FOR BALE. Icertain. STEAMBOAT SERVICE.

By Dominion Atlantic.
8. S. Prince Rupert leave» SL John on 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Satur
day morning» at 7.46 o'clock, arriving from 
Dlgby at Б p. m.

By Eastern Line 8. S. Co.
Steamers leave 8t. John at 

Mondyrs, Wednesdays i 
bee, Eaatport, Portia:

NOVA 6COTIA PULP MILLS.
BADDECK, C. B.. Oct. 30—New 

York and Boston men who own the 
North River Pulp and Lumber Com
pany are planning to build a pulp mill 
coetlng ab3ut $760,600 on their proper
ty. The company*» lease cover» all the 
ungranted lande of Victoria county 
and a large portion of North Invente»». 
It has already expended $100,000 In saw 
mills and barking machinery capable 
of handling seventy corde a day. At 
present the timber 1» shipped to Maine 
to be worked into pulp. The plant 
will probably cost $2.000,000 when com
pleted.

OROMOCTO.

E S£hrMSgiragg7.îjgIllustrated booklet pb^dms* teed-

a word for tea The Gazette last evening devoted 
nearly a column and a half to praise 
of ‘itself, Mr. Tweedle and Dr. pugsley. 
It expiai- .л that It 1» an Independent 
paper, x\..ch follows Its convictions, 
while Dr. Jtockton and Mr. Poster are 
“enemies ci the city." The present lo
cal govei. ^.ient, It lssures us, “has ac
complish! wonders.'* For all of which 
Informât^ a an eager public will be 
profound’.- grateful. The appropriate
ness of l.i an attack on Dr. Stockton 
and Mr. Foster will be apparent to 
o wry body, 
strengthen the cause of the Pugsley- 
Tweedle ( ombination and good govern-* 
ment in general.

FOR SALE—HAiee in Valrvïlïêj eeyen

sstft&ESa1 иг-y-t
April, to AARON THATTON, Hirdto* strsot. 
еЙггіНе.

I

>hn at R.Q0 a. i 
and Fridays to 

tport, Portland and Boston. 
By Grand Manan 8. 8. Co. 

Leave 8L John on Wedn 
». for Grand Manan, Campoi 
port. Returning, leave for St. 
day» at 6.30 a »

RIVER SERVICE.

HOUÎR FOR SALA-Hotu. M 
—Sa , juts. » п>ма> m шЛ tot Rhgoir.
Ум» K"»1-* WAN TAO.

t» be ЯК 1
at 7.30 а
and Eest-

John on Mon-
postponed till the lut TbnndAjr In

(VICTORIAN ORDBR OF NURSES. PRIZE OF $20. November.

10.00 
... 10.00 
... 5.00

THE BATTLE LINK.
Str. Sellasia, Capt. Purdy, left Glas

gow yesterday for New York *%lth coaL
Str. Cheronea, Capt Bwatrtdge, sailed 

yesterday from Cardiff for Boston, coal 
laden

Str. Albuera, loading deals here for 
the U. K., will probably be ready to 
sail Saturday.

Bicyclists and all athlete» depend Ml 
BENTLEY'S Uniment to keep thetr 
Joint» limber and muscle» hi trim.

8tr. Hampetead leaves dally for Wickham 
•tip. m., leaving Wickham on return t •
a. m.

Str. C!ift»n leave» for Hampton on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 3 p. m., 
leaving Hampton on return at 5.30 a.

Sire, of the Star line leave for Fredericton 
dally at • a. m.. leaving Fredericton on re
turn at I a. ».

Springfield leave»
Tueedaye. Thursdays 'and 
», leaving Springfield ou retu 
day», Wednesdays and Fridays at

Str. Majeetio leaves for Oageiown 
■t £5 * kev,Bg O-getown

Hie New Brunswick Tourist Association 
offer a prize of $t0.00 tor a suitable cover 
design for their annual pamphlet Samples 

former covers may be seen at the Seere- 
r*s office, and will be sent by mall to 

thou wishing to submit designs. The Ex
ecutive Committee are anxious to secure a 
design that can be used permanently and 
that !• typical of the City and Province. No 
design requiring more than three colors in 
printing will be accepted, and all designs 
will he carefully considered on their merits,
not later than Nov. 16. ___

Further Information may be secured from 
« Secretary, at * Prince William street

WINNIPEG, Oct. 80.—The election 
petition in Llagar was dismissed this 
morning and the decision confirm» 
Stewart, liberal, in hie 
ardson, Independent libère’ —mi the 
petitioner.

ЗТт, B. Mason ..................
lira- J. tflmbaU SCammell
Bon. John V. Ellls.. .........
O'Neill Bros.......

of
taryshould greatly

t. Rlch-
Str. tor Springfield OB 

Saturdays at 11 a. 
m on Mon-

ж"17
It I» stetea that the entire 

son. Of >-- b—n der -oyeo
"by eruptions from the volcano ot San* 1 
ta Maria. 1

і p.WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powder» wm not cure to 
from ten to twenty minuta».

The country still awaits with It» cue
tomary patience the Important an- іI

,Wt . >esSvffe
WifrfirV-i'in .. ,< , . * . „ - to.
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NEWS. HALLOWE'EN! И.ІК'Я1
no one wants a barrel eipptied Into the 
front hall.

But la is considered perfectly right 
by boys to steal plates of homemade 
candy, to put '‘rappers” on windows, 
to blow heavy clouds of smoke from 
oakum In a horn, through the keyholes, 
to lift gates off their hinges, and to 
play numerous other tricks, on friends.

One very entertaining game Is look
ing for the comet. A boy should lie flat 
on his back In the yard, with a coat 
over his head, and look

TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS stort 
AND PRINTING OFFICES.

lag of the following events, to be contested 
і ■ ... - ■ nt the Exhibition Rink, Halifax, on Norem-

Owing to the purchase and installation of new plant, the і 3^“^1г^і,ь'',Н'іа^г™се'1аь'г,сиї і 
undersigned will, in a few weeks, have the following articles Я'рииїіГ^^'иМ^шр.иікп^ї'
fnr ОЯІА • and 160 lbs. bçxlng. professional, opeu v>
iUl aaio . _ and navy; heavy weight boxing, pro

fessional. open to army and navy; tug-of- ' 
war, 1. 
of-war----

the water

♦

Something About Methods of 
Its Observance.

!
DUHINQ OCVOBUR, IMS.

SPECIAL COLONIST RATO
TO NORTH PACIFIC COAST 

A*D KOOTENAY POINTS.
FROM ST. JOHNh Is of Especial Interest to the 

Small Boy and the Bash
ful Maid.

TO NIUON, B.0.
TSAILB. 0.
R0S8LAND, B. 0.
QRBBNW00D, B. 0.ESsr $56.50NEW WBtTMINBTIR, ^
•BATTU Ж TACOMA,
PORTLAND, Ore.

Proportionate Rates from and to 
other point*. Ale o Rates to point» 
In COLORA DA. IDAHO. UTAH, 
MONTANA and WASHINGTON.

at the eky 
-through thq sleeve of the coat which 
is held up by a friend. He may see 
the comet, but It is well in this game 
for him not to feel annoyed should a 
pail of water be accidentally poured 
down the sleeve.

al, open to army and navy;
,600 lbs., amateur, nnd 1,800 1 

ar, professional.

Terry McGovern

PHILADELPHIA, 
ern, the ex-cham 
been matched to 
city# to box six 
Nov. 7. This 
lie appearance In a contest prior to his fight 
with Young Corbett for the championship.

A Draw at Bangor, Last Night.
BANGOR, Me., Oct. 30.—After ten rounds 

of as good fighting as was ever seen here, 
the bout between Dick O’Brien of Lewiston 

leorge Byers of Boston was declared a 
by Referee Dick Morlcy of Boston. The 
on gave general satisfaction, for it 

havo been bard

6 Imposing Stones with Stands.
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
1 Counter, with б drawers, walnut top, SH feet long.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
8t, John, N. B._________

bs. tug- I

This 1h the? night when bus: 
And the C4>o-coo coo’s—if he

THE RING. 
Matched 
Smith.

sards busz, 
ever does, 

nd and 11s 
if they’re onto tbelr

to Meet Sammy Uo°And
And the bob- 

biz 
And the 
And )0u
And blink and wink. Now tu 
Of a brindle cow, and wade і 
'Way out In the marsh and dig a bole 
With the shoulder Made of some poor sool. 
Who died a leper in Lim-po-klnk.
You bury the cud at half-past two 

the dark of the moon, then take 
garlic and» glycerine and cloves 

Lie flat on your back and wiggle your toes, 
And wish and wish till you’re uearly dead. 
Then you wade back home and you crawl

And you wink and blink and think it o’er. 
Of the leper who died on that far-off shore; 
You taste the garlic and see the cud.
And fall asleep a' wading In mud 
And your wishes will all come true.

liza-Ills
O-llnks bob—lOct. 30,—Terry McGov- 

fentherwelght, has. 
mqet Sammy Smith of this 
rounds at Industrial Nail, 

will be McGovern's last pub- 
in a contest prior to bis flgm

w*” night Is literally soused in Ink, 
silently wait and watch and think 

wink. Now take the cud 
n the mud 
dig a hole

CHRYSANTHEMUM.
H.
lte

For Full Parncuia 
cKAY. Ticket

tars call on W.
AY, Ticket Agent, or wri 
FOSTER, I). P. A., St John.

I MM
C. B.Am the chrysanthemum. 

1 know I’m yeller 
And
Sometimes yellerer.
But I am 
In It (
Just the вате.

в.
SlFTdN’S PET LAMBS. 

Official Statement *AboutMORNING'S NEWS. In
OfOur Valued 

Fellow Cltlsens, the Douke.

(Special to the Montreal Herald.)
OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 29.—Frank Ped- 

ley, superintendent of Immigration, re
ceived, today an official despatch from 
Yorktown in regard to the Doukho- 
boys. It says that there are about 
1,800 pilgrims who arrived there. They 
came In two contingents. All of them 
were In good condition. There are five 
cases of sickness. Those 'who were 
sick were carried on stretchers. One 
child died.

The pilgrims were met by one of the 
government officials before reaching 
Yorktown, and he took the necessary 
action to provide shelter for the wo
men and children. It is Bald there are 
about one thousand women and chll-

There.is plenty of food in the village, 
and no distress anywhere. These peo
ple are religiously demented. There Is 
no disturbance of any kind.

Mr. Pedley eaye that he Intends look
ing after them and charging the cost 
of the same to the fund which was 
obtained from the sale of their stock 
and grain. It is likely that an effort 
will be made to get them to return to 
the villages.

LIVERY STABLES.and Gear
LOCAL.

For a particularly choice cup of tea 
try a 50 or 60c. package of Red Rose.

The river steamers are bringing 
down very heavy cargoes of farm pro
duce.

There Is to be a tea and a sale of 
goods at the office of the secretary of 
(the Associated Charities, Duke street, 
at 5 o’clock on Saturday afternoon.

All members of the St. John labor 
unions are requested to .attend the 
meeting tonight In Labor hall, to dis
cuss the coal question.

It Is rumored that the May Queen 
has secured the lease of her wharf at 
Indlantown for another year, 
the wharf the owners of the Majestic 
sought to secure.

Word from Bliss Harbor yesterday 
was to the effect that the harkentlne 
Cuba had been floated. She was 
patched with canvas, which enabled 
the wrecking crew to get her up. She 
Is kept free from water with her own 
pump and will be towed to Red Beach.

A. H. Wright will deliver an address 
In the Union hall, Sunday afternoon at 
4 o'clock, on Some Tricks of Rumsell- 
ers. Suitable heating arrangements 
Lave been made, so that the hall will 
he very comfortable.

A meeting of the local government 
executive will be held at Fredericton 
on Tuesday evening next. Several 
matters will be considered and an ad
journment will be taken to St. John 
where a meeting of the Lunatic Asy
lum commissioners will he held on 
Wednesday.

William E. Shea and Miss Nellie 
Strang were united In marriage at the 
Church of the Assumption, Carleton, 
by Rev. J. J. Donovan, on Wednesday 
afternoon. The principals were attend
ed by Mies Maggie Quinn and Bernard 
Quilty. Mrs. Shea will he at home to 
her friends on Wednesday and Thurs
day of next week.

A missionary meeting In connection 
with Crusade Day was held last even
ing at Falrvllle Baptist church. Ad
dresses were given by Mrs. Manning 
and Rev. Howard Roach to a large 
and appreciative audience. Rev. A. T. 
Dykeman presided.
>■ iRev. Mr. Hector, the Black Knight, 

-oirlll give his lecture on Don’ts, in 
"Carleton Cit^ Hall, Wednesday even

ing next, under the auspices of the W. 
C. T. U.

Centenary church will close its an
niversary with a congregational 
thanksgiving service this evening. The 
choir will be in attendance and the Rev. 
C. T. Phillips and the pastor will de
liver addresses.

tali
aid havo been 

Six Rounds With Even Honors.
to pick the Winner. HAMM’S LIVERY STABLEi

Am aware 
That I am built 
Somewhat
After the pattern of a 
Mop,
But I am here to stay 
And don’t you forget It.

Maher 
en sparred six 
honors. The 
nd the bout 

one from start to finish. 
During the first three rounds O'Brien took 
the Initiative, devoting most of his atten- 

. ' Maher's face. In the fourth round 
re was a lively exchange of blows,. Maher 

reaching O'Brien's Jaw several times. Both 
men tried to make It a finish in the last

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 
and "Philadelphia Jack" O'Brl 
rounds here tonight with even 
men were in fine condition a 
was a determined

134 Union Street. Telephone 11.
ventilatedHORSES BOAR 

stables, best care
DED.—Warm, 
and attention.

I VINO OUTFITS and COACHES for 
at any hour.

DR
the No person who is not between the 

ages of nine and seventeen can hope to 
thoroughly enjoy Hallow’en, and hence 
It is that anyone who wants to have 
seme fun tonight must necessarily 
renew his or her youth. Not being o 
subsidized organ, the Star does not 
feel inclined to recommend any particu
lar elixir for this purpose, but Mr. 
Tarte who is going to be In politics 
after the press is dead, probably poss
esses the secret, and might for a con
sideration Impart it to others. Busi
ness IS busfness.

hire

tioi
the DAVID CONNELL,

BOARDING. HACK fcnd LIVERY 8TABLJE8. 
46 and 47 Waterloo St, St John, N; B. 

Horses boarded on 
Horse* and Carriages on 
at short notice.

A large buck-board 
twenty people, to let,

Telephone 98.

To this country 
A stranger 
Without a scent
And no capital except my bloomin' 

shape,

> ind.
THE TURF.

James Boden's Horse Was Not In It 
In its remarks in the races at the Aque

duct on Tuesday last, tty© New York Herald 
says: "Rosetint, backed down from 6 to 6 to 
3 to 5, with Redfern up, got off very badly, 
was shut off more than once and then went 
out of it. The winner was Sweet All 

Rosetint finished in ninth place in 
heats and eleventh In one. This horse I» 
owned by James Boden, formerly of St.

reasonable T« 
Hire. Fine Fit

wagon, seats fifteen or 
with or without horse*.This is But

I held my head straight 
Up,
And now I
And my descendants
Are of the floral
Four hundred. And the more
Frills
We develop
The more we are admired, 
See?

rom 6 to

•e and then w 
Sweet Alice." HOTELS

"is
When one is of proper age hallowe'en 

affords many opportunities which do 
not come on any other day In the year. 
There are hundreds of different forms 
of amusement each of which Is strong
ly supported by Its own devotees. With 
the boys these take on a somewhat 
rough form, while the girls yearn for 
sentimentality with a solemnity which 
Is almost fashionable. Whoever may 
happen to meet this evening any young 
ladies walking aimlessly about, with 
agonized expressions on their faces, 
need not be alarmed, 
looking for lost fathers, their hearts 
are not broken, but they are merely 
going around with mouths full of cold 
water listening for the first boys’ names 
they can hear. Their names will un
doubtedly be the same as those of 
their future husbands. It is judicious 
In such cases for the girls to look in 
at all the neighbors’ windows, 
may see their husbands there—If they 
go to the right house.

Hang from the ceiling an apple at
tached to a long string, stand blind
folded in the room, and without using 
the hands try to take a bite out of the 
apple. This Is a hard task for boys, 
but is always successfully managed by 
the fairer sex. Theft first mother was 
an adept at biting apples—but it Is 
perhaps unfair to take up these old 
scandals.

But In spite of the very regrettable 
incident connected with the apple this 
fruit is In great demand for hallowe’en 
festivities. One popular game is the 
Apple paring initial. In this a person 
pares an apple, and swinging the 
broken paring three times round the 
head, lets it full to the floor. It will 
undoubtedly form the initial of the per
son’s future husband or wife unless in
deed It does not form anything.

Then there Is the apple seed test, by 
which the tender maiden takes two 
fresh seeds and presses one on each of 
her eyelids, cheeks or Ups, naming one 
for eaph of her sweethearts.

falls off first Is faithless. The

HOTEL DUFFLK1N.

ft. ueftOY WILLIS, st. John, rt. oCOMMERCIAL.
J. J. McCAPPftO Ммпиксг.

HIS CLAIM TO OFFICE.

(Baltimore American.)
‘‘Old man Tellum thinks he is sure 

to get a government job.”
"Why? He has no political pull.”
"But he claims he has. He says he 

ate the oyster that Oyster Bay was 
named after.”

DAILY QUOTATIONS. 
Furnished by W.^S. BOARDING.Barker, Banker and

Oct. 31, 1902.
Ycster- To
day’s day’s 
Cl'g. Op'g. 11 a m. Nona

Amalga Cop........«<% 65 65% ®j%
Am Cotton Oil............................ M 64
Am Sugar Refill . .122 122% 122%.
A, T and Santa F.. 87% 88% 88%
A, T and S G pfd..l00 ... 100%
Balti and Ohio. . .105% ' 106 106%
Brooklyn R Tran. 62% 62% 62%

n Pacific .... *135 135% 135%
esa and Ohio .,, 60% 60%

C, M and St Paul. 188% 189%
C, R Isl and Рас..........
C, and Gt West ..........
Den and R G pfd..........  90% ....
Erie ............................ 37% 38% 38%
Erie 1st prêt.....67% 67% ....

trie..........185 .... 186
146% 147

136%
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•TKL
Oct. 30.—General Immi

gration Agent Speers has been unable 
to hold the Doukhobors at Yorkton, 
and a big party of men has reached 
Saltcoats, a small village In Asslnl- 
bola, of two hundred Inhabitants, en- 
route to Winnipeg, 
have heard that the stone was rolled 
away from the door of the Saviour’s 
sepulchre, and have overturned all 
large stones on the line of march In 
search of the Saviour. Farmers’ resi
dences along the line of march have 
been looted of blankets, and turnips, 
potatoes and cabbages stolen. No so
lution'of the problem as to what shall 
be done to stay the march of the 
Doukhobors has yet been devised.

DR. DRUMMOND.

WINNIPEG, They are not

Ш
HE HAD ONE.

CALLS THEM TAIL-ENDERS.

An Ontario Liberal Paper on Tarte and 
His Late Colleagues.

(Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.) 
Judge—Of course, I might let you off, 

Casey, if you had an alibi.
Casey—Shure, yer honor. Oi haven’t 

wan about me, but here’s me lasth 
quarter, If that’ll tlmpt ye.

The Doukhobors Ca
Ch

2w"
The Goderich Sigma! (Reform) stands 

by Tarte and refers to his colleagues In 
the cabinet who opposed him as "tail* 
enders.” The Signal says:—

•Hon. J. I. Tarte Is, first of all, a 
newspaper man who believes in a pro
gressive policy for Canada, 
that he is a statesman who has en
deavored to do more for the develop
ment of this country than was ever at
tempted by any of his predecessors In 
office. He 1» In favor of trade and tar
iff reform suitable to the times and 
conditions. If. be cannot have a free 
hand as a statesman owing to the hold
ing back of Це tail-enders amongst his 
colleagues, then he must seeds grapple 
with the great, questions through his 
power as a newspaper editor, 
that’s what he will do.

For weeks past Hon. Mr. Tarte has 
•been from end to end of Ontario, and 
in some of the other provinces, feeling 
the public pulse. He is in touch with 
public sentiment to a greater extent 
than any other Canadian statesman to
day. His backing is not confined to the 
members of ettherl party, but comprise 
leading men in trade, commerce, man
ufacturing and farming» He has nail
ed “Canada for Canadians!” to -his 
masthead, and his fight along that line 
will be well worth watching.

Meanwhile to those who thlùk Tarte 
is dead, we need only say, look out for 
Tarte redlvlvus.

ЗЙІ

S3Gén Elec 
Illln Central .
Louie and Nash ..135% 136%
Manhattan Ry . . 136 136% 13i%rr,7-ma ТУ,1ЛЙЧ ті Ї8
їїіЛГ.Тр,,:::і« »«* ж

CAUSE FOR THE CONDITION.
KS> $ (Town and Country.)

"You don’t shine so brilliantly as of 
yore,” remarked the oil.

“No,”’ said the wick; “I have been 
turned down by Miss Maude because 
that young simpleton is coming.

IDEA

%
After»%

wÿ
N Y Central ..................
N Y. O end Weet.. J2»i 
Norfolk and West.. 73% 
Pennsylv R R . . .162% 
Pacific

.... ШЧ

a .2
Peo Gas'l' and C. 103%Щ Щ $j

In spltç of other attractions the 
nc^ Jhast evening filled the York 
tre when Rev. Canon Richardson

74%
ШЦ86 HER

(Chicago Record-Herald.)
"Would you marry a man whose wife 

had secured a divorce from him for 
cruelty?"

“I could tell -better after I saw the 
woman.”

OF IT.

took the chair and made his brief In
troduction. The announcement that 
Dr. Drummond would read certain 
poems not published in his two vol
umes did not appear to he a special 
attraction. The old favorites were the 
most welcome, though the story of the 
Montmorency election episode, given in 
plain prqsq,;, prpyoked more laughter. 
One or two short poems were read 
from manuscript. But the audience 
was glad to hear the title pieces of 
The Habitant and Johnnie Courteau 
(the latter affording the author oppor
tunity to render "a la clair fontaine” 
as a cradle song). The Cure of Cal- 
umette, Bateese Trudeau, Albani, Mon 
Frere Camille, Little Bateese, and The 
Oyster Schooner. The tender tribute 
o Little Lac Grenier Is evidently a 

favorite of the author, and the Bell of 
St. Michel would have finished the 
reading. But when the reader had 
made his acknowledgements the aud
ience calmly sat still until he gave The 
Wreck of the Julie Plante. Canon Rich
ardson and Dr. Drummond then be
guiled the audience into singing the* 
national anthem, and retired under 
cover of the music.

toReading ............
Read Co, 1st pfd 
South • Pao

Texas am
Union Psc .........
Union Рас pfd . 
U 8 Leather .

її
38

Pa<- .
And

?1.

LLTSS3 №* ,r
ion Teleg........................ S1

Dr. Nasi, the Italian minister of edu
cation ; Prince Colona, the 
Rome, and Dr. Gorrlni, as representa
tives of the committee for the Interna
tional Congress of the Historical 
Sciences, announce that the congress 
will meet in Rome during April, 1903.

a8814 mayor of
48%
91%West Un*

PROVINCIAL.
A thunder storm did much damage 

to telegraph and telephone wires at 
Truro Tuesday night.

A young P. B. Islander fell Into the 
hands of thieves In Boston a few days 
ago and was robbed of 1160.

The Uplve.slty of New Brunswick 
hoys have di ided to get college caps 
in red and t ack, the college colors, 
and thus be in line with other univer
sities In this ; aspect.

East elope of Reserve mines, 
Glace Bay, C. B.. was the 
scene of a vc -y sad accident on Mon
day night, whi i John McLeod was sud
denly killed l / a fall of coal. The 
deceased was . man of 35 years of age 
and leaves a /ife and family.

GENERAL.
Miss Jenny Tate of East Corinth, 

Me., recently 1- id part of her noce bit
ten off by а л clous horse.

The Ontario iugar Co. has begun the 
manufacture of beet sugar at Berlin, 
Ont.

In an artlcl- in the Contemporary 
Review, Gene. -.1 Botha Insists upon 
the loyalty of :»e Boer leaders to Great 
Britain.

D. J. Hennc зеу of 4j>tte. Mont., 
and formerly c Fredericton, has caus
ed the arrest < ’ Judge Clancy and the 
editor of a r- vvspaper for criminal 
libel, the judr • having charged that 
Hennessey of: red him a bribe four 
years ago.

STOCK MARKET.
w YORK, Oct. 31,—Wall street sentl- 

ая more cheerful In London mar
ling and this incident exer

cised a favorable impression on the loc&l 
market. St. Paul openel up slight margin 
better despite the disappointment felt at the 
failure of the directors to issue the new 
stock. Other standard Issues sold from 
% to % higher and there were some large 
purchase* of Manhattan at a gain of nearly

NE
eut

ket this Which
ever one
objection to this test is that only two 
seeds are allowed, but girls should try 
to he contented with two lovers, especl- 

them "to

SHIPPING NEWS.
ally when there are three of 
every fellow.

Bobbing for apples has many friends 
among temperance people. This is so 
old a game that no mention need be 
made of It. There Is, however, a re
cently employed adjunct by which the 
poles of an electric battery are put in 
the water and the person who is "bob
bing” Is compelled to rest one hand in 
the bottom of the vessel. This method 
із sure to cause a sensation. It is not 
advisable to push the "bobber's” head 
under water more than two or three

LATE SHIP NEWS.
COTTON.

Domestic Ports.£ттшш
ny (two cents) will be officially re 
and may be quoted on the official

HALIFAX, N 8. Oct 30-Ard, sch Indiana, 
from Olouceeter, bound fishing, for shelter.

Sid, etrs Bratsburg, BJonnee, for Havana; 
Ask, Pye, for Boston ; Bellona, Hollo, for 
Quebec and Montreal ; Carlisle City, Pater
son, for St John.

44
proposed: ADVERTISEled

IN THEBritish Ports.,aN
PRESTON, Oct. 29.—Ard, sir RJukan, 

from Chatham. N13, via Sydney, CB.
LONDON. Oct 29—Ard, str Philadelphia,, 

from Montreal.
PLYMOUTH, Oct 30-Ard, 

from New York for Cherbo
цтря burg (and proceeded.)

But the very best test of all in which Ayr^n.RfS°St Johns, NF^IIallf 
apples are used Is that which consists adelphta (not previously.) 
of placing an apple in front of a mir- Foreign Ports,
ror. The young lady who makes the BOOTHDAY HARBOR. Me, Oct 30-Ard, 
test must be alone in the room and sche R S Graham, from Parraboro, NS. 
have no light other than a aingle !-«"«. rLmX lor Boston; Nil Doe- 
candle. She eats the apple slowly, perandum, for do; Swallow, for do; Cox and 
and before It Is finished the face of her Green, for Windsor, NS; Coral Leaf, for 
future husband will be seen In the rhir- on ЗЄ-Sld. non. Sam
ГОГ, looking over her ehouldei. Slick for New Haven ; Annie A Booth, for

Popular, too, Is the test of the "Five vineyard Haven; J Kennedy, for do; Cora 
Earthen Balls.” To perform this It Is M. for Bridgeport. . „
necessary to have slips of paper. Upon -ACHIAS^Me. Oct ЗО-Ard. sch Hamburg, 
three of these the damsel who seeks to rald ech Aiaeka| for River Hebert. NS. 
know her fate, writes the names of her CITY ISLAND, Oct 30-Bound east, str 
three favorite swains. Upon one of the Rosalind, from New York for Halifax and 
others she writes ‘‘Death,’ and upon BSFORT Oct 28—Ard, str Diana,
the fifth "Stranger." Each slip is then fram Halifax via Sydney. CB. 
rolled Into a ball and covered With NEW HAVEN, Conn. Oct 30 Sid, sch 
moistened earth, being then placed In a c*vr^E^'Dr- haven? M«. Oct 30-Ard. 
dish of cold water. The water soon gchB Advent, from Chatham, NB, for New
dissolves the earth and liberates the York; Grace Darling, from Maitland, NS,
8!ІРв- ,a"? Jh.nrfice.r ,°.n„th,eh ’“Aden’s BraS!°&.> " Tг5Г"Л.Ж' NB, 
rises to the surface tells the maiden • ^or A|exandria; Annie A Booth, from fcn 
fate. If it bears a name she will wed John (for orders.)
the one indicated. Should It be Ard and sailed, ech Union, from New
■■Stranger,” .he will wed one unknown LuSlï"» Smlu. from Port Real-
to her, and should it he Death, she lng for Bangor : Greta, from New York for 
Will die unmarried. Moncton. NB; Demozelle, from do for Port

A cu.tom which Is dying out. but Om.nie^W: C.Ubrto.^fjom^N^Brlgh^ 
which was at one time a prime favorite, ™ A B' seabean, from Adah, w c
was the test of "constancy.” by means A> foP Boston; Sbafner Вц>в, from New 
of nuts or matches. Two or three York for Bridgetown, NS; S A townee, from
ba»l nuu. each named for a aweet- Now Vector at ^ mm,
heart, are placed on the bare of a grate. conn, for Saetville, NB: F A
If one cracka or Jumpe, the lover for .nd Ю Givao. from JMver Jordan. NB. tor
whom It la named will prove disloyal. ProvtdenwR ® Amnôv tor
while the one which burn, ateadlly will Bojton , Joseph Hay. from South Amboy tor
remain constant. This same knowledge pe^i ^ Elizabeth M Cook, from New 
le gained by means of matches which Bedford for Calais.
are made to aland, sulphur end down. YSrt: ^Tl? Fourth, tor Boa-
on the top of a stove. ton

For the boys there are many amuse- BOSTON, Oct 30-Ard. str» Prince Arthur, 
ments but It Is not advisable at the from Yarmouth. N8; SState of Maine from 
present time to make any suggestions.

In St. John there are lots of boys. }rom Parraboro. N8: Ida May, Clifford C. 
There are also plenty of movable door- Maud, and Hattie Muriel, from St
«ера. Between these two there should J<*n. Slale Malne ,or Portland,
be no connection. Eastport. ai« St John; ech* Abble O Cole.

It Is not nice to leave a log or bar- for Maohl**; V T H, for Tuppentille; Re- 
rei of water a gâtant a person’s front iwps W Huddell, for St John.^r and then m Tun awey after ring- & 0ct *,r L,n,e'

Ing the hell. The toes of the person mbw YORK, Oct.
Who opens the door may he Injured by j from Hamburg.

STAR.Ж CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.
1901. 

.836 45
106 r,«
227 62 
68 43 

00

SCH. AVALON. With a city circulation of over 
3,000 copies daily, the STAR, the 
newsiest evening paper In St. 
John, is also the best advertising 
medium for city business. Try it.

str Columbia, 
urg and Ham-1902. 

706,304 77 
108

October.
Customs.......................
Steamboat inspection 
Sick Mariners Fees 
Unclaimed goods sold 
Warehouse fees . • •

• SOThe schooner Avalon, Capt. Duke- 
shire, which put Into Yarmouth the 
other day while on her way from Sher
brooke to New York with a cargo cf 
laths, dismasted and dismantled, will 
be sold at auction at JdOvitt’s wharf, 
Yarmouth, Tuesday afternoon, along 
with her cargo. The hull of the vessel 
is not badly damaged. The cargo will 
be sold with the vessel. The ’argo con
sists of 430,000 laths, 
captain and crew seem to have had a 
hard time of It, according to reports 
from Yarmouth.

J. W. Smith, the owner of the Ava
lon, and Capt. Dukeshlre have at rived 
here. The crew were paid off and sent 
to their homes.

PbH-; 36 
Nil

V 420 00380
190,619 06 196,999 49

Y. M. C. A. PING PONG.

continuation of the ping pong
HIS CASE NOT SO BAD AFTER ALL 

(Chicago Record-Herald.)
"Ah, It’s* a sad world," sighed the 

man who had been cheated out of $20.
“Yes,” assented his neighbor. "One 

of my horses gut his head fast In the 
hayrack last night and broke his neck. 
I was offered $200 for him leas than a 
month ago."

"Pshaw! That’s too bad. Looks as 
though it was going to brighten up, 
doesn't it?” And he went on his way 
whistling cheerfully.

In the
tournament at the Y. M. C. A. rooms 

were played.The Avalon’s
last night two games 
Geo. Emory defeated Qeo. Brown, 4—6, 
6—2, 6-4, and C. L. Armstrong won 
from C. E. Church 6—0, 6—3. The 
games tonight will begin at 7.30. The 
contestants will be F. W. Qreen v.,B. 
Slocum- and J. McLean v. C. Brown.THE ! HIKERS WON.

SCHOONER ASHORE.
DIG BY, Oct. ЗоГ-ichr. L H. Gou- 

dey, Captain Comeau, hound from St. 
John to Meteghan, with general cargo, 
went ashore on the rocks inside of 
Boar’s Head, Petite Passage, last 
night ,at 9 o’clock. The tiller rope 
breaking caused the disaster.

The vessel Is full of water and the 
seas are breaking over her. Efforts 
are toeing made to save part of the 
cargo, although in a damaged condi
tion.

The I. H. Goudey Is 27 tons register, 
built at Argyle, N. 8., in. 1870, and Is 
owned by Charles Smith, of Locke- 
port.

THE CHEAPER* COURSE.MONTREA' . Oct. 30.—'The strike of 
the ship labc re ended at one o’clock 
today, when i e men returned to work, 
the ship age- ts having unconditional
ly surrendered. The men secure an 
advance from a flat rate of twenty 
cents per hour for day and night work 
to thirty cents per hour for day work 
add thirty-five cents per hour for night 
work. The necessity of getting the 
boats away promptly In view of the 
end of the shipping season compelled 
the surrender of the Agents.

KINGSTON, Ont* Oct, »0.—Tbe Ma- 
chinlsts’ Union has expelled and fined 
1260 each four machinists who deserted 
the ranks of the locomotive works 
strikers and returned to work.

BERLIN, Ont., Oct. SO.—The new re
finery of the Ontario Sugar Company 
Started operations today. The plant 
utilises sugar beets. It cost $600,000, 
has «. capacity Of 425 barrels of sugar 
dally, and employs 250 men.

BRANTFORD, Oct. 30.—Miss Alice 
FUegerald was today awarded $800 
damages against Thomas MacNamarat 
farmer, for breach of promise. The 
cotiple disputed as to whether they 
should be married by a Protestant or 
Roman Catholic. The young woman 
finally gave way. and then the young 
man backed out of hie promise.

(Detroit Free Press.) 
"Thought your dad wasn’t going to 

send you back to college?”
. “Yes, dad dll kick at the expense, 
but I threatened to stay at home and 

he decided

Mme. Nordic a, the opera singer, is 
mistress of the ungentle art of punch
ing a bag. This is a daily exercise 
with her, as she considers that It gives 
opportunity for all necessary muscu
lar training and subjection of adipose. 
She desired tô learn boxing,

' pointed out to her that an 
blow on the Week or chest, even with 
soft gloves, might wreck her vocal

help run the business, and 
college would he cheaper.”

but It was 
accidentalA GOOD THING FOR DINNER.

“I had something I like for my din
ner today,” said the poqr man, "hut 
it didn’t do me any good.”

"You don’t say. What was It?”
"A magnificent appetite.”

IT WASN’T' LIGHTED

theGeneral Botha, 
a comfortable homestead thirty-five 
miles froq» Vxrhelf. і The homestead 
Is laid out ой plane generally adopted 
by English squares and compares fav
orably with the finest farm home
steads in England. The house Is sur
rounded by. large avenues et trees of 
the general’s Own planting. The build
ings are substantial and modern, for 
entering the house one could easily 
fancy one’s self .In a superior middle 
class English home. The stylé of the 
furnishings is' thoroughly In harmony 
with the exterior appearance.

Boer leader, has

WELCOMED TO TORONTO.

TORONTO, Ont-, Oct. 90,—Lady 
Henry Somerset, the world’s president 
of the W. 'C. T. U., arrived here today 
and was tendered a public reception in 
the Metropolitan church this evening.

Lady Somerset will address a mass 
meeting of temperance workers In 
Metropolitan church tomorrow even
ing.

(Little Chronicle.)
A mother was calling the attention 

of her small son to the moon, which 
was to he clearly seen In Це early af
ternoon.

"Why, you can’t see the moon In tin- 
daytime," he Insisted.

"Oh, yes, you can. There it Is ov^r 
the trees,” said mamma. 1

The little boy looked upv and finally 
saw It, but he said:

" ’Taln’t lighted yet, anyhow.”

a
A BLIND

(Toronto Star.)
A well known magazine writer men

tions ten ways of pleasing a woman- 
hut as to the ten million ways of dis
pleasing her he Is painfully silent.

GUIDE. RSENE88. 
lekly reliai

C0LD6,
oat ailment* are 

e tablet»,

HOACOUGHS.
quickly relieved by 

tep -*nts per box.
other throat a 
Vapo-Cresolén 
All druggist*.ТЄЄ LATE FOR CMSSinCATtOH.

LOOT.—Tbie morning, a rmn of tn.mty. 
Finder will pleaao !ea>» at thh St;?r Office.

Some Pari «ton restaurante charge a shil
ling extra toy the use of the tablecloth.

31.—Arrived, Patricia,To oure Headache- In tee minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Hoarders.
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THE CAR

it Is Hoped It Will Not Affect Win- 
ter Port Trade.

=
SPECIAL NOTICE

TO ADVERTISERS I
: COAL QUESTION.

What the Civic Committee Did About 
Supplying Citizens With Fuel.

F. R. PATTERSON,
<'v: > -

: .

Ferguson & Page, Copy for Saturday’s Issues of 
the STAR must be sent in by Three- 
Thirty O’Clook Friday Afternoons,
otherwise it is absolutely impossible to 
ensure a change for that issue, as the 
paper goes to press earlier on Satur
days than on other days of the week.

éOor. Charlotte and Duke Streets.If the freight traffic in Canada this The sub-committee of the common 
winter Is aa great aa expected—and the council, to whom the coal question v,ae 
probabilities are that it will1 be-there relegated, will meet this afternoon to 
will be a scarcity of cars on all rail- draw up a report to be presented on 
ways, and especially on eastern divi- Monday. While the committee did not 

. * import any coal, yet there was con-
It has been said that the business siderable business transacted and ar- 

©f the C. P. R. is only limited by the rangements were made, which would, 
railway's capacity, and this at present if the emergency had presented itself, 
appears to be true, for while freight have resulted in bringing a sufficient 
cars are being turned out as rapidly as supply of coal to the city. Immediately 
they can be put together, both in the after appointment dealers in Wales 
company’s shops and elsewhere, there were cabled to. 
is not a spare car on the road ' today that anthracite was practically 
and every division la getting along with obtainable, while Welsh soft 
Just as few csjfs as are required to could not be obtained here at less than 
carry the freight. $7.30 a ton, exclusive of the cost of

All the new cars which are being handling. As soft coal was selling here 
made along the line are being sent at a lower price than that the useless- 
west for use In moving the enormous ness of Importing was obvious. A 
crops of grain from Manitoba and the lower rate could not be obtained from 
territories. This will continue for some the Welsh dealers. Corey Bros., of 
time and "until the first rush Is over Cardiff, wrote repeating their cabled 
there will be a scarcity on both the offer and sending copies of the anal- 
eastern and western divisions. yets* reports on their varltles of coal.

It is, however, hoped that no delay A peculiar feature of the whole case 
will be caused in the winter port busi- was that all the anthracite of one deal
ness by this scarcity, although, with- er had been contracted for in Callfonla. 
out doubt much attention will While this .correspondence was going 
have to be paid to the proper distribu- on the local dealers were seen. Jas. S. 

c.are- McGlvern, representing the Mimidie
This branch of railroad work has Coal Company, offered, voluntarily to 

during the pabt few months, been con- supply the city with one thousand or 
alderably simplified, end under the two thousand tons of that coal at $4.60, 
terms of an agreement made between to be delivered any time during the 
all railroads, a new system of car ser- winter, If the city wishes it for the 
vice has been adopted. poor or anyone else. The Dominion

Ln the past, railroads which had the Coal Company were willing to enter 
use of care belonging to# other roads into an agreement to supply ten thou- 
paid for them at a certain rate per sand tons of soft coal at $7, under cer- 
mlle. Under this system I. C. R. cars tain conditions. Some of these, it is 
might stand in idleness on the C. P. R. understood, were: That the city was to 
and the I. C. R. would be paid only for take advantage of the offer if the 
mileage covered by these cars while company’s coal was selling here at 
on the C. P. R. Under this system all more than $7; that the coal would be 
lines found difficulty in having their for householders only and not to be sold 
cars returned. For instance a carload outside of the city and that the city 
of freight might be sent from St. John agree not to purchase or import any 
to Boston. On this car the C. P. R. other coal. An offer was also received 
collected the rate to Vanceboro and from the Sprlnghill people. While 
the American lines that from Vance- these negotiations were going on the 
boro to Boston. This car might re- strike was called off and the necessity 
main on the American lines for weeks, for importation by the city did not then 
until they thought fit to send it back, appear so obvious. So nothing further 
as they had to pay nothing more than was done, 
mileage from Vanceboro to Boston and 
return.

Under the new system such a state 
of affairs Is not liable to occur. Rail- 
reads pay for the use of each other’s 
cars et a certain rate per day, and 
this must be paid whether the car is 
In use or not. Cars can be kept from 
their own line for & period of thirty 
days and at the end of that time the 
per diem rate Is increased fourfold.
By means of this new system which 
went into operation but a short time 
ago, railroads are the more easily able 
to keep track of their own cars, and 
on account of the new scale of pay 
they are not anxious to hold In service 
the cars belonging to any other line.
Aa a consequence there are now fewer 
B. and M., M. C., G. T., or other cars 
seen in St. John than

Have In stock and dally receiving additions 
to Unir line* of Watches, Floe Jewelry, Bella 
Stiver and Silver Plated Goods, Сама at 
Pearl Handle Denser! and Fish Bating 
Knives and Forks, Carving Bets, etc.

A big assortment of SOUVENIR GOODS 
(Or Tourists

A 10c.
SALE 
OF ODDS 
AND ENDS

At 41 King Street.
ТЯЕ LATEST NOVELTIES IN All this lot on counter to 

the right as you come in.LOCAL NEWS. The answers showedMILLINERY.
A cup of good tea is . more appreci

ated as the colder season approaches. 
Try a cup of Red Rose.A large and fashionable stock to 

select from, including dll the latest 
French, English and American styles The Agricultural Society has adopt

ed resolutions of regret and condol
ence, touching the death of a valued 
member, the late W. A. MoFate.

in Picked from different departments for 
Saturday Sale. This lot in
cludes Infant’s Mitts. Children’s 
Gloves, Soaps, Towels, Brushes, 
Combs, Dress Shields, Boys’ Braces, 
Leather Belts, Dress Braids, Fancy 
Pictures, Infants’s Bibs, Collar But
tons, Towel Rings and Men’s Collars,

TRIMMED .AMD DMTRIMMED
Dr. Drummond, this morning was 

driven out to Rothesay by Dr. G. A. 
Hetherlngton and will leave this even
ing for home.

HATS, TOQUES and BONNETS,

Also a special lot of Pattern Hats 
. at reduced prices. Inspection cor

dially invited. but quiet weddingA very pretty 
was celebrated in St. Vincent’s church, 
Oromocto, on the 27th inst, when Ar
thur Long and Miss Agnes Haney were 
united ln marriage by Rev. Father 
McDermot.. K. GftM&RON & GO.

77 King Street.G™8 etc.Dr. Stanley C. Neales of South Law
rence, Mass., son of Archdeacon Neales 
of Woodstock, was married last Wed
nesday to Miss May Stratton of the 
former town, the father of the bride
groom assisting at the ceremony.

HARD WOOD,
Cut and Split. 
Lowest Prices. NO NOA great 10c. sale of odds and ends 

picked from different departments for 
Saturday. This lot Is marked at near
ly half price on account of being the 
last of each lot of goods. Sale starts 
Saturday morning, 8 o’clock. See ad. 
on page 4 of this paper tonight. F. R. 
Patterson, corner Charlotte and Duke 
streets.

RESERVE and LAWSON,

ROUND COAL. More11 Union 
f StreetJ. S. FROST MR. HARRISS IN TOWN.

Promoting His English 
Enterprise.

Charles A. E. Harrisa, the well known 
Anglo-Canadian composer, came to the 
city by the noon train today, from Vic
toria, В. C., for the purpose of mak
ing preliminary arrangements for his 
widespread scheme of music festivals.

Mr. Harries, in speaking to the Star, 
said that this plan has become a hob
by of his and although Involving no 
small amount of hard work he is going 
to stick at it.

The plan has for its object the for
mation of large bodies of adult voices 
—choral societies—ln all the principal 
cities of Canada. These societies will 
be conducted Id a manner somewhat 
similar to the present Chapman chor
us, and Mr. Harries’ visit to St. John 
today Is partly for the purpose of ap
pointing a local conductor. He says 
that while the work of foreign masters 
is comparatively well known through
out Canada, that of English compos
ers has been given but scant atten
tion. He proposes rendering nothing 
but the works of English musicians ln 
his first series of concerts.

Mr. Harries says that in April, Sir 
Alexander MaoKensie, principal of the 
Royal Academy of Music in London, 
will come to Canada for the purpose of 
conducting at these concerts, and will 
bring with him a number of the best 
artists obtainable to assist in the pro
grammes. A fine orchestra will bo 
engaged, the Cincinnati Symphony be
ing one of those suggested.

When the Chapman chorus was re
ferred to Mr. Harries remarked that 
while he knew very little about it he 
had no doubt that it was doing good 
work. But he did not see why Cana
dians were unable to get along with
out having to bring American conduct
ors over. Mr. Harris will go to Hali
fax tomorrow.

Music Festival
SOFT COAL, $3.25 Attend this Sale and Save Money.BACK TO HALIFAX.

A Boy Charged with Stealing *110 
From a Room-mate.

Detective Nicholas Power, of the 
Halifax police came to the city this 
morning with a warrant Issued by 
Magistrate George H. Fielding, for the 
arrest of James Kersey, the boy 
charged with stealing $110 from a room
mate by the name of White, or 
LeBlanc. The warrant was endorsed 
by Magistrate Ritchie, and Detective 
Power left on the noon train for Hali
fax taking Kersey with him. In con
versation with the star Detective 
Power told the story of the theft. Le 
Blanc is a French fisherman who had 
Juet returned from a season on the 
Banks. «He had $110, and feeling 
rather proud of so much money Invest
ed seventy-five cents in a nice lacquer
ed cash box with pretty gold stripes 
°* It. He was rooming in a boarding 
house with Kersey and foolishly al
lowed the boy to see him place the 
money In the cash box. Then he went 
out and upon his return neither the box 
nor ICersey were to be seen. The mat
ter was at once reported to the police 
and a description of the suspected lad 
sent to the St. John force. Kersey has 
a swelling on his lower lip which looks 
as though some small article were held 
in the mouth, and this was one of the 
principal means of Identification. The 
boy was arrested on Wednesday by 
Detective Killen Just as he alighted 
from the Maritime Express, 
person the police found $104.60 and this 
will be returned to LeBlanc.

And upwards per load, delivered. All kinds 
in stock. A small quantity of HARD GOAL 
left yeL

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.SMYTH!GIBBON & CO’S.,
(Rear N. Wharf), 6 1-І Ohutott. It.

ONLY $21COAL .75.TO ARRIVE:—At Gilbert’s Lane Siding, 
A carload of Inverness coal from Cape Bre
ton. This ia one of the beet coals in the 
market, and Is well suited for parlor — 
V tidies. A good substitute for hard coal.

T. M. WISTED,
ЛЕЇ Rnmk SL, end Ml SL Patriot! EL IN OUR 

SHOWROOM
formerly, as the 

railroads here find it cheaper to get 
along with their own cars.

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. G. U. Hay have moved 

In from their summer cottage at Xn- 
gieetde.

Sheriff Hatfield of Kings is In town 
today:

Miss Nettie Sullivan, who has been 
visiting this city, left for Lowell f>n 
the St. Croix today.

Miss Mollie Peters left last evening 
for New York, where she will visit 
friends for some weeks.

Mrs. James Lupton McAvlty will be 
at home on Tuesday and Wednesday 
of next week at No. 13 Garden street.

M. F. Mooney returned yesterday 
from New York, where he had been at
tending a meeting of the American 
Pulp Association.

Mrs. В. B. Crandall, of Chlpman, ar
rived in the city yesterday afternoon 
oh the steamer May Queen, on her way 
to Wolfvllle, where she will visit her 
daughter, Mias .Mary Crandall, a stu
dent at Acadia Ladies’ College.

Sheriff J. A. McQueen, Mts. McQueen 
and little eon, of Moncton, left yester
day for Montreal. They will visit the 
Adirondack Mountains.

Miss Akerley, who has been spending 
the summer with Mrs. Paddock, at St. 
John, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Wetmore, Fredericton.

Walter McFarlane of Gibson expect
ed to leave today for Cranbrook, Brit
ish Columbia, where he has two eons 
residing. If prospects are as favorable 
as they are represented to be Mr, Mc
Farlane will likely locate there and go 
Into the lumbering business.

His Lordship Bishop Klngdon was 
at Gagetown yesterday, where the Rev. 
J. Spencer was instituted rector of that

Miss Maud Delnstadt, who has been 
visiting her home for the past couple 
of months, leaves -orn return to New 
York this evening.

H. A. Austin went to Halifax today. 
Mrs. F. CaverhlU Jones returned at 

noon today from St. Stephen.
Mrs. Donald Beaton of the north end 

returned today from Alexandra, Ont. 
Mrs. Beaton’s husband died in Alex
andria a sho 

John R. C.
„erlcton, who has lately been doing en
gineering work In Albert county, left 
last evening for Chapleau, Ont, to en
ter the employ of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company.

F. W. Sumfier and Dr. White 
Moncton, who have been having a 
pleasant outing on Mis cou 
Gloucester County, spent ft week on 
the marshes and were successful In 
obtaining some thirty or forty birds. 
J. A. Belyea, barrister, of St. John, ac
companied thep Oft the trip,

THE BOY QuesraoN.
A committee Iron! the Evangelical 

Alliance, consisting pf Rev», J, c. B. 
Appel, H. H. Roach, C. W. Hamilton, 
Dr. Fbtnerlnghsm and <X T. Phillips, 
met this morning With H. E* K. Whit
ney and discussed bis plan for Work 
among the boys, which he presented 
before the alliance last Friday. The 
committee will formulate a report on 
the matter which will be presented at 
the regular meeting Monday. At that 
seeslon Rev. C. T. Phillips will read a 
paper on Church Federation.

POLICE COURT.

A Lost Sailor and a Lost Memory—
____  _____She Took Gin.
VIIIEIIH —iNim

At an early hour шш 
Totten arrested a man by the name of 
George Coulter for wandering about 
the streets and not being able to give 
a satisfactory account of himself, in 
court this forenoon Coulter stated that 
he was one of the crew of the barken- 
tine Frederica, recently wrecked, and 
being a stranger in the city did not 
know where to go. 
was accepted and he was allowed to 
go.

Patrick McLean from Sandy Point Is 
troubled with loss of memory. He was 
arrested for being drunk on Britain 
street, shortly after midnight, and In 
court today said he supposed It 
true enough.

“Judge,” said he, “I came to town 
yesterday with me horse and truck, 
an’ I bought five thousand shingles. I 
remember paying the man for them 
and after that I don’t know what 
happened. I declare to goodness I 
haven’t any Idea where my horse a-nd 
shingles are now.”

McLean was fined eight dollars and 
offered to compromise at one dollar and 
a half. He was told to sit down.

Ann Nickerson works somewhere 
near the pulp mill, but she occasionally 
visits the city. Gin is her favorite re
freshment, 
tracks for home she was this morning 
let go.

Ars. Marshall, of Metcalf street, 
plained against Mrs. McKae. of the 
same place, 
bury the hatchet and were sent home.

PROBATE COURT.

1 Parlor Suite (5 pieces), wal

nut frames, upholstered in assorted ve

lours, and 1 Solid Oak Parlor Table, with

в Pieces complete

His explanation

On his
brass feet.

LETTER OP CONDOLENCE.

For $21.75At the regular meeting of Queens 
Preceptory, No. 62, R. B. K.’s, at their 
rooms, Market building, last evening, 
a large attendance of the Sir Knights 
being present, the following letter of 
condolence was unanimously adopted:

Moved by Sir Knight Philip Palmer, 
seconded by Sir Knight Chas. W. 
Stockton, and 

Resolved,

ST. MARY’S BOYS’ BRIGADE.

At a meeting, of" the St. Mary's Boys’ 
Brigade, held last evening, it was de
cided to give a concert in the school
room on the evening of Thursday, 
Nov. 27. The proceeds of this concert 
will be used in defraying the cost of 
uniforms with which the brigade will 
be provided. No decision has as yet 
been arrived at in regard to the style 
of uniform to be adopted.

It is also hoped that in the near fu
ture the boys will be equipped with 
rifles. Those who are interested in the 
brigade have taken the matter in hand 
and hope for a successful issue.

The brigade has now a membership 
of over seventy, and is continually in
creasing.

CHAS. S. EVERETT.That the following letter 
of condolence be sent, under the hands 
of the worshipful preceptor and sir 
knight registrar, and the seal of the 
preceptory, to the widow of the late 
Sir Knight Walter A. McFate

V91 CHARLOTTE STREET.
Upon promising to make

To Mrs. Walter A. McFate, Golden 
Grove, Kings Ço.:

Dear Madam,—We, the officers and 
sir knights of Queens Preceptory, No. 
•3. Royal Black Knights of Iretend, 
encamped at Saint John, desire by 
means of this letter to convey to you 
a knowledge of our alncere sympathy 
with you, and the members of your 
family. In your recent deep affliction.

Your departed husband, our friend 
and brother, will ever be held In lov
ing remembrance by the sir knights of 
this preceptory. His Sterling worth 
and uprightness of conduct, coupled 
with his pleasant manner, have made 
him greatly esteemed by us all.

We trust that He, who Is especially 
the God of the widow and orphans, will 
sustain and cherish you. and the fam
ily of our departed comrade, In this 
bitter bereavement.

Again assuring you of our participa
tion In your sorrow, and lamenting 
our mutual lose.

We remain on behalf of the pnecep-

SHOOTING SUPPLIESThey were advised to

• ... OF BVRKY DESCRIPTION . .

ACCEPTED A PASTORATE. Oune to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags, Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc.

A petition was presented by Mary A. 
J. Allen, administratrix of the estate 
of Jeremiah O’Connell, for license to 
sell the real estate for payment of 
debts, personality not being sufficient. 
A citation was issued returnable on 
December 16th next. Busttn & Porter, 
proctors.

The last will and testament of Wm. 
Gibson, of Willow Grove, was admitted 
to probate and letters testamentary 
granted to James Crosier and Wm. 
Bowan.

*
Rev. H. F. Adams has been, recalled 

to the pastorate of Zion church, Yar
mouth. He accepts and assumes work 
first Sunday in December, 
ams, whose wife and family are at 
present In Fredericton, held his last 
pastorate at Truro, and since his resig
nation of that charge has been engag
ed in raising the Baptist Twentieth 
Century fund.

Mr. Ad- KEE& BURGESS,
1SS UNION STREET (Near Opera House) St. John, N. B.

SPORTING . . .time sgq.
acredle, C. E, of Fred-г

The estate Is valued at $100 
reality and $20 personal. Chapman & 
Tilley proctors.

PREDICTION AND FULFILMENT.

The Telegraph assured the Opera 
House management that If good com
panies were brought here the cltlsens 
would patronise them, 
which the Telegraph praises very lav
ishly has Just closed an engagement 
after playing to smaller houses than a 
minstrel troupe would draw.

WE ABE NOW SHOWING A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

CHINA FIGURES,
. AT PRICES HNIM

50c. to $2.75 per Pair.

C. F. BROWN

SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS.

A meeting of the shareholders and 
creditors of the Maritime Casket Co., 
ltd., was held today In the supreme 
court chambers.
Thomas Bell were appointed perman
ent liquidators.

A company

Yours faithfully,
FRED. M. BPROUL,

Worshipful Preceptor. 
JOHN W. CURRIE,

A. P. Barnhill and

CREMATION IN MONTREAL.

The crematorium at Mount Royal 
Cemetery was used for the third time 
yesterday, says Wednesday's Herald.
The body of the late Thoe. 8. Arnton 
was reduced to arties. The operation 
took up two hours and a half. The 
ashes will be removed from the retort 
today and placed ln an urn for the re
latives to dispose of as they fee fit.

RECENT DEATHS.
r. t fx.cv ;—•—T A very pretty wedding took place on
C. J. O Shea, formerly ln the St. John Wednesday evening at the residence 

country market, but for twenty years of Mrs. Richard Daley, when her 
a policeman in Chicago, Is dead. Two daughter Ida was united In the bonds 
sisters live In Chicago. Mrs. Peter of holy wedlock to Capt. Harry Tower a 
молїіїГк#У J°ïn and Mr*- M- J I Sackvllle. in the presence of a large
McGill Brld«*w*ter' N. 8., are 1 number of friends. The knot was tied 
niece, ot the late Mr. O'Shea. | by the Rev. Dr. Wilson.

Registrar.EQUITY COURT.

The case of Hale v. Murchle, the Peo
ples’ Bank of Halifax et al, was or 
again in the equity court today.

STEAMER ARCADIA SAILINGS.
The steamer Arcadia, sailing from 

Pictou, N. S„ has discontinued her 
trips to Broad Cove, Margaree, Cheti- 
camp, and Pleasant Bay.

fTHE R. K. Y. CLUB.

The Royal Kenneheccaala Yacht Club 
rooma In the Jardine building have been 
put In order for the winter season. A 
Plano has been placed in the rooms and 
a number of the flags and shields which 
during the summer have been hanging 
ln the club house at Mlllldgevllle have 
been brought to the rooms. Reeding 
matter ln the form of yachting and 
other periodicals has been provided and 
the rooms are now In every way at
tractive. It ia the Intention of the club 
to formally open the winter season by 

smoking concert In November, end 
ta for this will be made at 

the quarterly meeting *hlch taken 
place in n couple of weeks.

601-505

9 МАЛІ STR.
ON THE RAND DAILY MAIL. A LONG ENGAGEMENT.

A newspaper having the above name 
has been started in Johannesburg, 
South Africa. Its editor is Edgar 
Wallace, late of the London Dally Mail. 
The paper Is delivered by motor care 
every morning to subscribers at the 
rate of £4. say $20.00 a year; single 
copies are sold at six cents each. Ralph 
Markham, late of the Sun staff, Is on 
the staff of this paper.

Rose Coghlan and her company left 
this morning for Maine. The troupe 
will tour the New England states and 
then go to New York. The next per
formance at the Opera House will be 
on November 17th, when the McCutch- 
eon Stock Company will open a six 
teen weeks’ engagement, 
pany will arrive next week and begin 
rehearsals on Monday, the tenth.

“Did you know that in the Arctic regions, 
Mr. BUylate, they have nights that are six 
months longt”

”80 I have 
“Yea. I wihave heard Мій Lnura.” 

I was Juet thinklag what 
ening calls you could

charccter- 
make upletic ,,eT

Idg^^-Ctoveland1 pfain1 Dealer. **' arra
The com- I
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